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CH.aPTB;R I
INTHODUCrION
St te~ent of Problem
..mong the third parties kno1,n ln Texas is t'.-ie
People's Party , '.!11ich wielded po·.•,erful influences in
tl-:e last decade of the nineteenth century . . histori cal discussion of that party leads naturally to the same
questions vhic~ arise wit~ reference to any third party .
";hat wer9 the conditions fro:n w'1ich grew the ;:novement
leadin~ to the org~niz tion of the t~ird party?

het

classes did it dr· w upon for its strength and wh~t was the
program with nhieh it attrtcted disgruntled ele~ents?
'.hat did the third p-,rty accomplish? In e.dd i tion to the
usual questions which Doctor rnscoe C . 1v~artin of Alabama
University has answered satisfactorily in his monograph
The People's P~ rty of

Tex ,s , the tiee;ro student lists a

number of queries which portray the Nee:ro ' s interest in
the third party movement in Texas .

.mong other things

the student of Negro history desires to know whet was the
general trend of Negroes' participation in politics in
Texas? ·.1hat class of people pa.rticipated in the third
party movement? How were the Negroes organized? To be
sure , the problem could not be isolated . It did not
operate in e vacuum. 3ome of the age old quest ions ~hich
troulled the minds of history students had to be answered
The general conditions leading to the organization of the
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third party could not be ignored ; nor could the

general

beckeround of Negroes participation in politics in Texas
prior to the organization of the People's Party b~ o~itted .

In short , this thesis proposes to portray the -nanlfestation
of political behavior of Negroes in the third pArty ~ovement ; qnd to glvo consideration to the General conditions
leading to the

r

nizetion of the third party , ~nd the

historical ba<;kground of Negroes in I'exas .
Finally , this thesis

SPGks

to demonstrate that

Negroes were motivated to participate in the third pArty
1

movement for individ•lal gains .
by whlte populist candidate~ ,

They •~1ere usuall~r motivated
ho desired their votP~ .

Som.etirnes Negroes were motivated b

the tapping of a tarrel

of ½hiskey , LY rec~iving a twenty five ce t coin and by
gainin~ some local political office .

There •,111Pre

r~~··

excep-

tions to this rule .

Purpose of Study
The purpose of this thesis is to show the political
behavior of Negroes in the third pRrty , Pnd to sho, that
Heg;roes ' behavior

~~

-~

j

nf 1·· ence-:1 by external factors .

thesis is being written\ 1th the h

This

e that the lessons of

the past may aid in the charterin~ of a new course for the
politicRl activities of Negroes .
1

An lntervie\ with ! .M. MacDonald April 18, 1945 .
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Scope-9.f. Study
The root of this problem was conceived in the period
of Reconstruction following the Civil ~.ar . Special interest
v1lll be concentrated on the brief interlude between 1891 and
1896 .

-4-

CI-lb.PT..,,rt II

POPUL1srs 1 04fTLECRY
When the American frontier ceased to be a safety
valve in which the steam of agricultural as well es industrial discontent was let off, the nation of independent
farmers of which Jefferson dreamed had come to e.n end .

A

contented agrarian nation of farmers, whose transportation
routes followed the lines of nature , no longer existed .
The frontier had passed , ~nd the chsnge procured by the
passing of the frontier Drought forth prate.st , particularly
from agricultural classes.

As a result ,

the agrarian pro-

test was begun.
The agrarian protest began with the Gre,.nger Movement .

The Granger movement reprefented the first stage of

the unfinished agrarian crusade .

It portrayed the first

attempt of an agricultural society to organize in an ef fort to become adjusted to the economic and social conditions mode certain by the agricultural revolution and
the new evolving industrial society .

Such a movement had

its origin in the sixties in the bleak and isolqted ~est .
Its founder , O. H. Kell ey , decided that the distressing
conditions in the west ~ere fostered , if not caused by
1

l Ack of social opportunities .

Therefore , he urged fer~ers

1

Solon J . Buck , The .AgrArian Crusr-i.de , (New
Haven, 1921) , p . 1 .
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to organize into a national secret order for the purpose
of soei~l and intellectuel advancement .

Five farmers

and a gove rnmental employee hee~ed his cell , and in the
fall of 1 867 , the Grange was established .

Having formed

a constitution and adopted ti-le motto "Esto Perpetua",
the me11bers of the Grange ,net on Jecember 4, 1867 and

constituted themselves the Nation· l GrPnge of the Pat 2

rons of Husbandry .
The Grunge was started as a secret fraternal order of fprmers which stressed social and educationel
3

objectives .

The Grange grew ~lo 1~ly , ~•hen it was guided

by these objectives .

wy 1870 the order had heen pl~nted

in only nine states in the union .
s:vent.. i

J; ,

rhe hrrd tim~s of t~e

thou h, "'>roduced the stimuli necessary for

the rapid p,r·:iwth of the orsaniz::1.tion .

L,onsequently in

1873 and 1874 the Jr~nce coverered the entire agricultu4

ral 1est end 3outh .
rhe rapid advancement of the Urcnge during the
seventies can be explained in terms

~hl~~

constituted the Populists ' battle cry .

eventually

The members of

2
3
t=md

ll!.i.d.. ' p •

3•

Fainsod, *erle qnd Lincoln Gor"Rn , Government
the americGn ..,conom::L, ( New Yor· , ~41), p . 41 .
4

Buck , Solon J ., 111'he Granger Movement" , Miss - issi}pi Valley Hi storical rteyie¼ , Vol . I, No . I (19141915 , p . 136 .
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the Grange be~8n to cry out against the iniqu ities of
monopolies and rallroads .

This cry ,as strenghtened by

the decrease in price of farm products and b
syste~by which the farmers operated .

the credit

1rices of farm

products decrea~ect as the acricultural frontier advanced
west and crop acre?ge increased.

Al~o , ~armers found

themselves in an unparalled dilemna .

1,hen their credi-

tors demanded them to pay their debt~ , t~ey were not able
to do so .

~hen the financial depression of 1873 came ,

f3rmers found it almost i~oossible to get short term loans
or rene

·nortgag

rhe far nel·s ,

~

1 i.ev ing that the re il- .

roacs , ~1evator~ nnd m3rket facilities were mea~s of their
exploitetion uttered their battle cry in full force furing
the hard times of the ~eventies .

During the ~ard times

that accompanied the depression of the seventiPs , the
agrarian discontent even took a political turn and cqlled
for regulation of werehouses and reilroadF , control of
mono 1 oliee , reduction of the farmers ' tex burden , creat ion of a depar·tai.ent of agricul tur·e and bro d •r gover-nment
5

services for acrlculture .

The depression of the seventies ,

furthe , intensified the demend for cheap money .

This

demand was expressed polltically in th~ Greenback Movement .
5

Fainsod and Gordrn , .QD. . tl.1;.., p . 41 .

-76

The Gran ers ' succrss was short lived .

Its mem-

bershi_, declined and 11uch of the legislation, hich it
sponsored was repealed during the latter years of the
seventies .

.3efor

0

the Granger ·~ovement reached the peak

of its EuccesQ , it was introduced in the state of Texas .

R. n . 3eard ,

~

deputy of the National Gran3e , organized

the first subordinate Grange in Texes at baledo, dell
7

County . The Stete Grange ~as organized et Dallas in
8

1873 .

J . TI . Johnson was made worthy overseer .
The Texas State Grange ' s original objectiv es were

closely akin to the initial aims of the riationel Grange .
~t the first regular meP-ting of the Grange at Austin ,
Taxes ,

.pril 14- 15 , 1874 , the delee;etes dr"fted a con-

stitution and by- lews stat i ng the purpose of the Order to
be the education of the f.-.1•rners, and deny.i.ng any intention
9

of entering politics .

Thi"' idea •::as grasp13d immediately

by the Texas farmers , ~nd it v•as in this area that the
6

7

Fainsod snd Gordan ,

.Qll.

cit ., p . 41 .

Relph A . Smith , 11 Th.e Granger ..~ovement ln Texas
1873- 1900" , ;.;,outh·;;er te1·n ~fistorical u;1rterly Vol . XLII
No . 4 (..t1pril , 1~39) , p . 297 .
8

,

Ibid . , p . 297 .

9

l_pid ., p . 297 .
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most lasting work of the Grange was made .

The Grangers '

educational efforts were concentrated in the field of industriol eductit1on.
It should be understood , f urther , that the eerl y
reform movements in Texas were not protest movements a gainst monopolies .

The battlecry of the agrarian rebels

did not originate with the pirth of the reform movement .
The constitution of 1876 which ~es framed by a convention

controlled by farmers contained no provisions against or10
ganized wealth .
The Texas Grange operated like a eocial
organiza~ion , until the Texas farmers became victim~ of
the dull deadening pain which accompe.nied the Great Depression years .
farmers , too , had
were many .

There is little doubt that the Texas
rievances .

In fact their grievances

rhey were , also essential l y a debtor class .

They witnessed the decline ln price of "King Cotton"~nd the
10

Rupert Norval Richardson , Th
(New York , 1943) , p . 351 .

0

Lone st~r State ,

11

....ugene :. • Hil sard , 11 Repo1·t on Cotton P1·oduct ion
in the Uni t""d Stet es 11 10th C"n::u,-. - ~!ouse Yisce l laneo s Document No . 4~ Part e 47th Congr s~ 2nd Sess i on , See Part
III for Indi\ idual utat rl.eport"" . 11 Credit syc:;ter.i in TexAs
in 1870 was not pre,Plent in eleven countieP . It did not
exist to a v c.ry g1·eat extent in twenty six co 1nties , \. ut
in all the other counties in ~exas it prevailed usually
from onP ~alf to three fourths and sometimes to th full
crop value . 11
0

1
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increese in the cost of commodities ,

Consequently , the

discontented agrarians were willing to eccept che~p
money as a panacea for their economic ills .

They were

willing to cooperete in pursuit of economic and ~ocial
justice .

This cooperation

as exemplified in the Gran-

ger Movement .
rhe Grrnger Movement disintegrated s~ortly after
1884,

ut the r ~rmers oontinued to fight monopolies .

They fought with much zeal and enthusiasm .
\.'eaver , qn

James o .

exponent ofl Pooulist Philosophy , identifie11

the farmers'struggle with t~e crusede thA fathers hed
fought in 1776 for their natural right to life , liberty
12

and the pursuit of happiness .
cause they still had grievences .

The farmers fought , be They still were a~ere

of the fact thRt sonething was wrong with the industrial
system.

They ~ere consciou~ of the f· ct that the Ameri -

c~n Society was breeding t~o classes of people- mill ionaires and tramps , and that they \'Jere drifting into the
l atter group.

The farmers were cognizant of bank fore -

closur0~ , ~eld mortgages and the high cost of manufactured goods in comparison with the price of fqrm produce .
The voice of the prophets , 11hich pronounced their griev-

ances could not escape their notice .

Mrs . Lease ' s fam-

12

Merle Curti , The Growth of ~Meric8n Thought ,
(New York , 1943), p . 608 .
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ous utterance , •What you farmers need to raise is less
corn and more Hell ! " or the Kansas talk of mortgages ,
railroads , credit~ , trusts and National Bank , ~as not
cast aside as vorthlese pr opaganda .

The r3rmers or13
ganized the Alliances to eliminate such grievances .
rexes cl aims the honor of organizing the first
-lliance .

It is generally conceded that the first Al -

liance vas started a bout 1874 or 1875 .

The first or-

ganization was eff ected on Donaldson Creek upon the premis 14
es of John R. Allen .
His premises was located about nine
miles northwest of Lampasas Springs .

It was located in

farming and stockraising district .

These farr:ien: and

a

stoc'.ro.isers wer·e molested vii th horse thl6ves end cattle
sharks .

_\llen urged the farmer·s of this precinct to

organize for the purpose of catching the horse thieves ,
rounding up estrey~, qnd purchasing supplies .
mers and stockraisers did orgenizP ,
tion grew sl wly until 1 884 .

The fer -

mt their organiza-

In 1884 crops were so poor ,

mortgages so plentiful , ~nd the farme1·s so sorely presEed
13

John D. Hicks , Th~ Popu ll!=:t Rev olt , (.anneapolis , 1931) , p . 97 , 114 . There were t~o All iances . In the
South the So~the n ~lliance did not admit Negroes to enter
the Organization on eounl terms ith the other members .
Hence . the Colored l"'F.rm.Prc.- .11.lliance v•es orgfnized . It
wa~ orgEnized ih Houst0n, rexes under the leadership of R.
M. Humphrey.
14

GalYP.ston Deil~r News , August 19 , 1 895 .
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thet it was necessary for them to look for some mean of
15
Thererelief . In 1885 their conditions gre, worse .
fore , the Farmers ' Alliance Exchange vas organized et
Dall i~ , Texas under the leadership of C. W. MaCune . A. L.
Kessler , ~resident of the Farmers' Alliance, gave nine

16

objec~ive

of the Farmers ' Allianc

Exchange in 1888.

The objectives were designed to h elp the farmers of Texas
live more comfortably on produce from the soil .
mers' ~111anre , further ,
ihe

The Far-

ecame a political organization.

lllence demanded legislative regulation of' income tax,

the public school system, homestead exemption laws, coinage: of silveI· and voting.
Finally, in Januery, 1 887 the Farmers' Alliance of
Tex&s and the .till iance of Louisiana fus c! .
of the t\l o 1.11 ianci_t:> ,

en

attempt

Vias made

Afte r the union
to spread the

mov ment throughout the South 3nd Southwest .

After the

h.llie.nce Movement had appeared in the South , South•.'lest
and North\'iee:t. , there emerged a nother organization v.hich
crovned the ~grarian revolt .

At the third convention of

the Farmers ' Alliance held in My , 1891, in Cincinnati,

15
R. L. Hunt , ~A:--.:.:H,..,.._,.w:.,,......,.'---..l"'4,...~-'iL.~L-~:..c;/J,l,L;:~~-i..u
(No Co . , no dates , p . 30 .
ton was selllng fro~ four to seven cents a pound and cot ton seeds ¥ere often dumped out of the cotton gin as
worthless . "
t"°'A Soutl-uv=1~t

16

.Append ix ..,.••

Galveston Daily :!fl~~ nugust vl , 1888 .

See
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the me~bers of the ~.lliance decided to form a national
Party .

At the fourth meeting of the Alli nee at St . Louis

February G2 , 1892 , the People's

arty~

~

l?unched .

Its

program of financial reform, government ownership of
railroads and telegrephs and elimination of corpor a te and
foreign ownership of land vas issued to the Nation July
17
4 , 1892 .

In Texas e crumb ~f comfort was thrown to the
disheartened Populists when the People ' s Party of Tei as
as symbolized by Thomas L. Nugent , continued to carry on
a program of social , economic and educational wel fare .

The People's Par ty sponsored
and Stpte Conventions .

arbecuDs , picn i cs, clubs ,

The Party became inv ol ved in po-

litics and participated in politica l campaigns .

In this

connection tho party sent colored and white lecturers all
over the State to preach the doctrines of Populism.

As

a result" , the Peopl e ' s Party in Texas i ncreased in strength , until after the el ection of 1 896 .

Af ter t he el e c tion ,

ho~ev, r , the po~er of the Peopl e ' s Part y dec l ined .

Even

tho"gh the politi ca l, socirl , educqtlonal and economic importance of the party waned, . it ha d serv ed an i mportant
purpose .

It had teught th~ f a r me r~ that t hey could and

must protect the i r ~el fRre by organization .
17

Hacke r , Loui s and Benj"min Kendrick , The United
Ste tes SincA 1 8~5 , (New YorK , 1943) , p . 305 .
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11hate ver the battle cry of the agr·ericn reb els

w

, lt was stated by depressed people .

It was a cry

uttered by people , who were led cy people with definite
characteristics .

In exa~lning brleflv ~~Me aspects of

the lives of these men , it is pos ible to resch definite
conclusions concerning the leaders of the People ' s Porty
nd t~ be prepared to accept the contributions

in Tex

that the ieaders of the Party 'Ilede to the

armers of

18

Texas .

Charles ·,v . r~aCun , ,1ho ls knor,n as the leeder of
the _lliance Movement in TexL~ ,
He represents an agrarian leader ,
to find himsel" .

es a native of ~isconsln .
~o spent years trying

He 11.ved .i.n California , Kans1 ~ , 1nd

Texas before he finally made Texas his h0me.

·.,hile 1 iving

in Tex .., , · e read lf, , f)racticed mod i _cine and ma.de his influence felt in aeri cultural motters .

elected chairman
State Allianca .

In 1886 ,

!aCune was

f the executive com~ittee of the ~exes

In 1887 he nas e lectPd president of the

j0int union of t~e Far~ers ' Allianc
dustrial Union of Louisiana .

of Texas and the In-

In the same year

~Cune

s 1ggested the organization 0f a Farmers ' Alli ance Ex1

change of Text..s , ,. i th en

uthorized capital stock .-

18

John R. AllPn , the fo~~der of the Alliance in
Texas , played no i"'.lportant part , ;eemingly , in the agrarian
rival~ . Therefor , a short sketct1 of his life will be omitted. There were oth1r People Party leaders in Texas , alFo ,
whose life sketches will not be included in this stucy .
The Negro leaders will be discussed later in the
thesis .
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of

19
600,00-.

rhe Farmers ' Exchange was opened in July,

1887 at Dolls.~,
it .

nd

UaG

ne

\"Cl"

rn.ade business menarer of

Unde · the direction of MaCune , the Farmers ' Exchange

purchf'lsPd supplies end commodities for the fnrmers .

The

Farmers ' ~xchange operated for about three years under
MaCune ' s directions .

By the expiretion of the third

yerr , the Farmers ' Exchange wrs deeply in debt .

The mem-

bers of the Alliance ~ere asked to pay two doll ars in order that the debt might be paid , and Me.Cune vias made official collector of the money .

\,hile acting 1n this
20

capacity , he vas accused of stealing the money .
resigned per·manently as business manager of
l!:xchange

nd

MaCune

he Farmers '

ent to ·,:ashington to vdit the organ of the

~111ance , ,he"l,

nd other e.gricul tural organizations of
21

the United States .
One of the greatest Texas Populists, ever eager
and ready for a political t,attle , was James H. (Cyclone)
Davis .

Davis ~as born in South varolina and reared in

Texas .

As a young m,n , he tried several professiors , a 19

20
21

R. L . Hunt ,

.Ql2 .

fil.1 .' p . 36 .

R. L. !Iunt , M • tli.' p . 39 .
G~:;J.yi:-~ton u~ilv lA~ s ' Januar·y 1 , 1889 .
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mong which ~ere school teaching , pol itics , - hd news ls a newspaper mFn , he ~Rs editor of the

paper vi.erk .

nlliBnce Vindic.tor . qe ~e~ , further, connected vith the
asrarian revolt

serving as Populist National Commit-

by

teeman fo1· five years and as one of its principal cam~,z
~-'-'

paign speakers .

As a Populist lectur~r , he crmgeigned
i::'4

in t ... enty seven stat-2s i

t.he Populists' be'1alf .

Davis

ca~paigned at encampments, barbecues and state meet ing, ,

Wherever he lectured , 1-1.is oratorical ability "'nd

stAtely appearance won for ~im much recognition end f~me .
Often when hewould appear to declare t~e griev nee~ of
t'1e farmers , the hushed silence o

the audie'.'lce \' ould in-

d icnt0 that the cyclone of nexPs had arrived .

Davis be -

gan lecturing f r the farmers ' cause , ~hen he was eighteen years old ,

1

e

lectured

or ~he Grengers .

He

con-

tinued to plead the fErmers' cause in one farmers ' org8nization or another throughout the nineteenth century .
Sines the ninete~nth century , he has spoken for several

organi zc ti :ms .

For more then forty Jears he \'tas a mem-

Ros·oe C. Martin , The 1e09le ' s· fcrty in Texas ,
Bulletin No . 33GB, University of Texns (=ustir 193~) , p .
120 .

23
11

Cyclone 11 Davis , Memoir of
(~\errnen , ~exes , 1935) , p . 55 .
24

lhi.d- , p . 5D .

11

Cyclone" Davis ,
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ber of the group who pled the cause for the poor and
needy .
The People I s Party rJas able to personify the myth
of rlc~teouanes
of' Louisian ,

in ~homas L. Nugent .

Nugent ,

J

aE' the son of religious parents .

native
ne in-

herl~ed a religious inclination end r~celved a college
education.

In 1861 he graduated with highest honors
pi:;

from Centenary College in Louisiun~ .

Immediately af -

ter graduation , Nugent ca~e to Texi

He went beck to

Louisianc dur i ng the seme year ; but he returned in 1862
and sAttled permanently in .:.'exas .
career ~hile living in Texas .
rate Army .

1

ugent had a varied

1

He served in the Co~fede -

He taught school , practiced law and partlcl-

.p ted ln politics as a Democr·at and as a Popull::::t res-

pectively.
Texas.

~s a Populi,t , he led the Peo~le ' s Party in

He was a Po<Jl: t ~andidate for governor in ~892

and in 1994.

He would probably have been nominated for

governor agai~ in 18S6 ,
1895 .

J.

had he lived .

He died December~

tritute to his mereory which appeared in the

Galveston Dai l v J.\i'3\ s , .)ecember 18 , 1895 , stated that the

good people of ~exas had lost a pa~riot ,

stateeman , a

humani ta1·iz.n ; th':l bar had 1 os t an honored and respected
25

Catherine ,-lugeut , L>ife ,ork of Thomas
(Chicago, 189C) , p . 13.

L.

Nu e;nt ,
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membe r,

1hlle his femily had lost e kind husband and

father .
In the campaign of 189: , Augent endorsed a Plank

of the People's Party Pl~tforn>
tude toward Negroes .

hich expressed hi~ atti -

!~gent wanted Negroes to heve sepa-

rate school las , ~eperate social laws and separate peni 26

tentfaries .

Even though Nugent is accredited with having

a negative attitude toward Negroes he is regarded as the
best leader who symbolized Populism in Texas .
Nugent ' s successor ,

~

native of Arkansas , also

served ~n the ar,,,ies of th P. ConfedeI'acy .

Jerome Kear~ ,

ho \' as one of the best known criminal lawyers in Texas

•; 1

durinB the days of Populism, ~as a Democrat at the beginning of his political career ; but early in his political
career he threw off the Democrrtlc yoke and become independent in pol itics. Later , he became identified with the
People's Party .
cated by Nugent.

He slipped easily into the position vaKearby was nominated for governor at

Golve~ton by one of the largest and most enthusiastic
27

conventions ever held on

ugust 5 , 1896.

Kearby was by habits and attitudes dlfferent from
26
27

Galveston Daily News, August 2 , 1892 .
Southern Mercury, .t-.ugust 13, 1896 .
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Nugent ; Jut he adhe~ed to the rul es of Populism.

It was

he who d enounced Hogg 1 s and Cul bers0t 1 s admi ni s tra tion by
producing figures from the comptroller ' s office , showing
the cost of their administration .

Hogg 1 s and Culberson 1 s

administration had cost the people of Texas

4 , 585 , 238 ,

and tax rates had increased fro~ 15/ to 45t from Governor
1

Roberts administration to Governor Culberson ' s admi ni s 28
tration to Gov ernor Cul berson ' s administration .
~c cord ing to CJ . }.:. Ferguson , a Negro member of the Popul 1st
c3mpaign committee of 1896 , Kearby was , also , a friend of
29

the colored citizens .

It ~as discovered , too , that

with rare exceptions , in .the camp~ign of 1896 , most
30

~r

the colored voters favored r(ea1·by .
Jerome Keerby was no~inated for governor at t~e
GalveE:ton Nominating Convention on August 5 , 1896 9.nd
Harrison 3terling Price(Stump) hShby wa~ nominate~ for
lieutenant governor .

Ashby was a restless soul vho never

found h i s place in lif: .
of the Confeden·cy .

He

too , s r v ed i n the armies

.Ashpy came to Texas after the Civi l

. ar and tried amateur actins , ~chool teaching, the life
of a coiboy , f r~ins and the ministry .

ii-ii le he was a

28
29

30

.e\!J.§tin Dai l ~ State§mr-i.n, Jul y lo , lt196 .

G:;!lVAston C~j, l ~ 1:Ar1s . October 19 , 1896 .
G:=ilv ei:;ton .:)gily Ilev s , vctober 31 , 1896 .
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farmPr , he'came in contact ~ith the Al l iance .

He be -

came a are of the basic necessities of farmers' securi ty and progress.

fhe People ' s Party was used as the or-

ganization in which political expressions pertainine to
fa1•mers ' demends were made .

~i.shby distinguished himself

.in the party as a lecturer .

Cyclone Davis was the only

man who

as given credit for being a better lecturer .

~shby 1 s chief contribution to the People ' s Party was
made curing his lecturing campaign .

Yet , he ser"lied as

chairman of the People ' s Party State Jx<cutive Committee .
Harry Trac} ,

~

leader of the People ' s Party was

~ore valua •l e as an organizer thane lecturer .

He served

in the armies of the Confederacy and at the end of the
became a Texas farmer .
the Allie.nee .
Pe::)ple'' Party .

~r ,

bbout 1885 he began lecturing for

After 1801 he pledged allegiance to the
In this connection he v:ent up and down

the state or·ganizing clubs and preaching Popul l" n .
l'he dlsgru!1tled FopulisL.!=l , •,iho led the people in

iexas in the putltical expression of their dissatisfaction
~.1th existing conditions , used spr--cif'ic techniques to
achi ve econ;:)mic , c:ducational and social reform.

Each

type of ref orm had definite signl:'icence for the Populists .
The ?opul ists v•a~ec1 t~r·ee i nportnnt ca'Ilpaigns in
Texas from 1892 to 1906 .

In 1892 and 1194 ~~ omas L . ~ugent

ran a hopeles! race for governor against Governor Hoeg and

- 20-

Culb re ,n,

t:'1

cee0eC-:

1 te Ihorne.n L. !Jugent in 1896 fl.no ran a hope -

1.'10

vem>CP tlc '1Ominees .

Jerome Kearby suc -

Even thcuvh th~ Arople'~ ~· rty rns de -

less race , al~o .

feated ln the three camp l ns lt preEented
0

len~e to the domi~ant party .

real chal-

The People's Party presented

its firEt reel ch~llenge in :6~ ,

hen it polled a size-

able vote , Culberson defe ted ~ugent in 1894 by 8 vote
31
of 207 , 167 to· 1... ·~ , 7 31 .
Kearby was def ested b · Cul:32

ber·son by o. vot

The Populists'

01· i!'

polltlcol success , thJugh , presonts • briehter pictur ,
if one turns to the

~"2' ... islPture

.:>r Vlews local situation., .

In 1892, tha Jopulists elected eight mon to the lower
iiouse o!' the Legislature , • ,a ·. 1894 the number increas 33
ed tot enty tYo .
Only e ·x ~opuli.ts were elected in
1896 . 'fhe Populists electE:d on

senator, ih 1894 .

.

11,

or in 18~2 and t·•o

Most of these C:ongresarnan were not
34

born in Texas , and were e"ther f r~ers or $tockra!eers .
In 1892 al l the Popul·sts elected to the lorer House ,ere
21
oyRtnn Pnst , June 19 , 1&45 .

Tha

32
Ibi

l.

33

~4

Leaisl3tivA ~1.~ nu• 1 , 1SD7 (.tiustin , 1897) .

Roscoe C. Martin ,

.Q.2 .

L.t_ . ,

p . 211 .
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~ar 'l.er,.

In 1A9i.

Con~ ress

•er·e farmers and in 1 696 seven of the eight e lee t -

ed were farmere .

i.Yteen of the t\ enty t\ o elec ~d to

The People's Party elected mBny county

and precinct officers in the territory eest of Coke County
35

to t~e Sabine River and North of Frio to the rted rliver .
The ~opultsts Legislators in ex~cuting the theory
11 Bqut.l rights to ell and special privileges to :ionell

a!'-\k-

ed for financial and social reforms .

Jefore the session of 1895 ~as ov1r , one refer~
Legislator as~ad that County officials b
This till ~as d~feated .

0

put on salaries .

Another bill set a limit on fees

~hlch county 7comnissioners
~ight collect as rupervisors of
,.
00

public roads .

?11s bill died in the Senate .

The Repre -

sentetiveR of the Peoryle ' s Party de~anded that salaries of
Legislators and iail7 • y Comm·ssloners be r8duced , but tbesa
de~ands were not

,r nt d .

La or ref or'Il measures::: , us those

aimed ot reguleLi hg the hours of railroad employees and
preventin~ cowict labor from competing v•i'th free labor ,
were defeated .
The Third ~-arty :fovement in Texas , as .. ot a com35

2U . ,

p . 212 .

36
1.bl · . , J . 163 .
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plete foilur9 .

The party had immediate and ultil!lf'te

soci 1 re ults .

, rounty meatine~ , l0cel

District mePtln

me t:ngs and State Conver.tl0ns pos~cssed a soc ial as well
:henever a meeting WPS scheduled ,

as a business anel v ,
fsr'll rs ,·,ould
wa 01s

to the plac

ners , bar becu
tr ct iv

le ve their fields , and tn1vP-l in crowded
of the meeting .

At the ~eetines , din-

, lee tur-e1·s and es~E.ys were the added at-

fe<.Atures .

t'1ose meetings wl t}1

Farmers ol '.lays looked for ard to

reat anticipati

1.

On the

ither· hand

t~e reople ' s -arty t0ui1t the fnrmers one of their ~ost
,
vcluotlo les O1s . They learned hat there ,es virtue in
or?'nlzation .

The keynote of

he Peopl

37

pait3n \,as education .

1

s iarty propa 6 and~ cnm-

The Third Party operated on the t heo-

ry that the f rmers 'llUSt bP edto~ted to the c .usn, of Populism .

tlefore an election , ':::'hird Pa1·ty men

tcte conducting c9mpai£ns of education .
doctrin::it, f(H''llE>rf' with ldeas of Popul ism.
would circulate extensively as

0

~

ould sturnp the

They ~ould in-

:re,rnpapers

Jucntlonal literature .

In 1 93 asp cial co~~ittee of the People ' s Party ~reposed to publ ish. not less ~hen 150 People's Party papers
fo~ the educational work t~at

37

>1l d prec de the ca~pqipn
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of 1894 .

38

'ft'urt'

r, a semi-offici, l , though privately

maintained bureau, which served as the People ' s Party
Clearing house , vas established .

rhe Texas Advance

Library furnished at lowest price , pamphlets and books
to refor'!ler-s .

It seems that no tangible educational

program was advocated by the Populi~ts ; but its educational work consisted of informing farmers of their
destituted economic conditions .

38

Galveston Daily News, January 1 , 1893.
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· W 10ES PA'1TI8IPAT IOlT IH POLITICS Hi TF-XAS

lTeGroes' participo.tion in politics in Tex.::ls h'.ls
been l ~ rger th~n is gener:::1lly expected .

egroes pllyed o.n

i:'·,portont port in Texas politics from 186? to 1898.
fuct tha.t

.egroes h::ive been D.ble

1, 0

·1 he

participate in poli -

tics in xex:::1s hos been due l:ugely to the pO'fier of the franchise . 3ince :.egroes were first permitted to vote in 1exas,
in ~e bruary 1868 , their votes have been ini'luential fuctors
in Texas politics . :reeroes voting strength has eno.cled the m
to become off ice seekers :::md o!'f ice holders . .t>ol it icG.l p.'.lr ties h:i ve not been slow to recognize the po~er of Hegre
votes . ?ence, since the days of the Greenback Party in
~ex'.ls , political parties ha.ve been bidding for

J

egro votes .

'.:.'he '}reenb::ick rxirty had no particular fondness for
hut the p:i rty desired the

.egroes,

egroes ' votes and was ",illing to

rr:rike a strong bid for them . l

i-he -.iepu bl icon I-arty , Demo-

cratic Forty and People's Party were , olso , eaeer for
~

egroes votes . rhere is little doubt , then , that J.'Jegroes ho.d

o.n opJortunity to become integrated into Lexo.s politics .
ln the brief interlude between 186? o.nd the :wentieth

century, they bec:).me o. vi t::11 force in the political history
11:. :3udd, ':'he · .cgro in .Politics in 'l'exas 1867 - 1898 , unpublished .. S . 3.Thesis , university of 1exas , lA.;stin,19~5J
pp . 67 - 68

25

of Texas .
There .,ere free Negroes in 'l'eY.:.ts before the Civil
·or . Dur ing the d:.iys of the .;?exas :?epublic there were
slaves in Tex:1s '.7ho purch::rned tht! i r f reedon . rhomas
1 org:..m , a 1:egro

who come to Tex:is as o. s l ave in 1834 ,

is :ln example of a sl:l.ve securing her free do!n by her oun
effort . 'l'here were other slaves who obt... ined their free dom. by manu:niss i on . 7ill i :t.m -·cF;.1 rl:.ind is .:en exaLlple of o.
.
slo.ve who was m::mu~1itted for mer itorious service
.2

1n

o.ddition to those free persons mentioned previously i n
this thesis were the runm,~y sl:.lvea . Sluves c:ime to 'J.'e:~as
been.use the fugitive slave l:.1w did not operate here .:hile
'.1.'e.xo.s belonged to LeY.ico. 3 'l'ex.is , then , became a pl.:lCe
of refuge for oppressed Megro sl::ives . ..,im lly·, some free
~~groes in ~exas Tiere ~cgroes who had migrated frmn the
United 3tates . The mi aro.t ion of

ecroes to Tex:l.s

,as a

2
- Harold Schoen , "'l'he _'ree Tegro in the .P.epublic of
rexas , Southwestern :~ist oric-:tl S,u::. rter ly, Vol . XXXIX , J o .
2 lAustin 1935- 1936) , p . 295 .
·
3 !"!::irold Schoen , " 1 ne Free Negro in the '!"{epublic of
"'exas ., , .:;out!w1e12..t_~n Historical Quarterl~ , Vol, XL , :No . 2
1' · 0 G, l-➔ustin, 1936- 193?) , "Liberty , !quo.li-:y nd frc-ter nity characterized the spiri t of tLe exic:m Hevolution
Qnd provided the e.x.ic:ins ',7ith un ::i.uron::1 of generos i ty ...tnd
henevolence which seemed inseparable from reform move rr.ents . 'l'his philosophy expressed itself in 1-•.1s designed
to extend the blessing of liberty to .lll slo.ves . "
11

The W.R. Banks Library

Prairie Vi ew University
Prairie View, T kas
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p:.irt of the general v1estr,a.:rd expa.nsion . 4 .i?ree-born
Negroes , s elf- e:1mncip... ted sl:J. es :.nd run::n.a.y sla ves a.11
c;.ime to 'l'ex..... s . 5 -rhey ca.me wi th V::.lrying decrees of proof
th:J.t they

ere close to the civiliz~tion they h.:ld ~dupted

a.s it ,;va.s ,noving west . 6 1t ·,ms from the descendants of
these iree ;egroes a.s ~ell a.s from the e1~nci~ted
1;egroes th:lt the politic' 1 stren~th of
]'ro:u

::t

egroes e: err;ed.

tecnnica.l point of vie,, , it ,ius the free

Hegroes of l'ex..1s ·who were introduce d to a.ny for~n of
politics . , ony of the free colored fa:nil ies of the :inte '1e l

lum period did not find complete freedom in 'J.·ex:..s .

hen the eonstitution o:' the .Lone Stur Stilte

as for 1ed ,
1

trouble :for the free ... egro hci'd begun . 7 One of the :m:.inifcst intentions of the 'Jonstitutiona. l

'onvention v1a.s to

return , egroes to the sane sto.tus they ,·,ould h~ve n.ad ,
if they ho.d re-·1:1ined in the sl.1ve 3t...ites of the united
r~tutes .

'.egroes ,,ere compe lled to esta'Jlish their lego,l

rie·ht to freedom .

he :procedure

\70.S

often lon

and tech-

nic:::tl . . any }Tegroes , ,·,i th the aid , supervision ond direc tion of ' e"bers of the white group est~blished their
1

lego l right to freedo1.1 . .Loter , after General Gordan

4H:1rold 3choen , "The .i!'ree 1.egro in the ',ep;blic of
'l'exos , Southwestern J:i ~tor ic:il Q.uar t e ~ , Vo l . ~:.JG{.L'\. ,Lo. ,.!
11

(1,uetin,lS.'.>5 - 1936) , p . 298 .
5 I bid ., p. 307

n

~ibid ., pp . 307 - 308
7
::-r:rold Schoen , "The ·111 ree !!egro in the ~--<epublic of
.L'exo.s'; .:>outh·:;estern 1:istoricol Q.uorterly, Vo l ::L , ~-,o . 2
tmstin, 1936-1937), p . 94 .
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Granger's decl.::tra ti on on the ninteenth of June, 18.65,
th:it in occord:mce llit:O. the President's procl ·;110.tion all
slaves were free, 'fegroes h:.ld on opportunity to bec01r:e
a. pov:erful political factor. Before .i..legroes exercised
the new franchise,

they served on registration boards . 8

lTegroes voted , first, for !lle!'bers of the •~onstitutiono.l
Jonventi on i·'l 1867. tlegroes voted :lpproY.im:::tely seventy
five per cent of their votin3 strength. 9

·;l:.e re~son for

such solido.rity can be a.ttr i buted to the fa.ct th:1t
Jl!egroes had been drilled for the election . 10
As Negroes a.tta.ined full sta.ture in Texas politics, there emerged
.olitica.l .::lctivity .
Cuney :md

,T .

egro le:.10.ers who y,rere pioneers in
f\ •

L. Smith, ~.1. M • • o.cDon"lld , 11 . W.

B. R:1yner ._.,ere leaders of tie ·.i:exa.s

l!egroes. 11 These men be u.eved tho.~ the l;jalvo. ti on of
l,et:;roes was to be found largely in the pro1Jer use of the
fr:.111chise . J!'or tho. t reus on, t~y were typical of the i;enero.l
a.v:a re ness of lfcgr oes of that era .

-------Radical

8 illi.::u:1 Russ , Jr . ,

11

--------

:Disfrnnchise. :ent in
'l'exus", Sout!1western H_istoricul Q.u:irte:rly , Vol . 1...~III ,
l:o . 1 lAustin, 193 11-1935), pp . 4:5 - 46. "In 1867 l'e:x.:,s h::::d
tv,i ce as mo.ny whites -as colored people . 1...:iny inco!'pe tent
' egro reei str::us were er. ployed . J..s o. result of the rer.i s tro. t ion just 10 , 000 ore .. nit~ rezistered tho.n egroee . 11
9
.
J . 3.zon ~1rev,er , l~eFro Le:;islo.tors of Texas tDallas ,
1935), ~ - 15
.
Olbid ., :p . 15
11,.i "brief sketch of the lives of these !1en ,,ill be

revealed in lozical order, except the 1 ife sketch of J . 1:3.
~ayner; ~ayner's bioero.phy Pill o.ppear later in the thesis .
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. L. Snii th ,:as a

{epubl icun poli t iciun, who

rr.igro.teci to 'l'exns froM South Caroliml . He was free in
"outh Carolina , but he left the st~te because of social
pressure • 12 1fter coming to 'i'eJ,as , he riade definite con tribu t ionG to the life of the negro citizens .

1s an edu-

cation 1 leader, he founded the ~cxas Oakland
School; he
rna

•r .

or. al

os c r e: 1ber of the .Board of 'l'rustc es of the

Jennee

oundation ;

nd he was president of the

'ar. ers' l: prove.1ent .c"igr1cultural School. it see~1s that

n.

L. Smith understood ~he problem of the rural far1 ers

nnd the basic philosophy underlying agr:iri... n discontent

o.mone .egroes . As a trial solution to the far. ere' problem,

. L . dmith, with the support of J . B. Rayner , the

Uegro Populist leader, estnblishec.. the .l!'ari .ers' 1rnr>rove :£nt wO~iet) . 1 3 ~his society patterned its :1m1ual social
.cctings after those of the People's Par~y .

.

, . 3mith

and his family would appear at these onnual ~eet ingo ,
,.hich featured singing , lecturing and barbecue . The
society sponsored o fo1·.ers

1

bank ut

aco, of

Lic,1R . L.

::e-~.tin intervi;;- ,.. ith
uc:)onald, rlpril- "i-~
194.5, the only recognized colr:.ec! r>oliticiun \,ho still
liYes, indicate a tLot 1{ . L. C1 i th , u , .ulatto, narried
n lady ,ho had a dark cm plexion . rhe free ~cgroes in
~outh ~arolina objected to such m~~riQge and contested
his eocial presti~e . He left Gouth C~rolino .
13
J • E . \::iyne r,
. 3 . J. on in posses~ion of his
daughter , 3usie J· . ,ol igan, c ... t ,orth, ·.i:exo.s .

-
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Smith ,\as pres:ldent .

;Jhen the Farmers

I

Improvement Society

\ as establ lshed on December l:0 , 1890 in Colorado , rex1;..s ,
its first obJect was to teach the farmers the art of
14

economy .

.lthough Smith attempted to solve the agrarian

pro lem for Aegroes by me ns of a Society rather than a
0

political party , he e~gaged in polities .
of

A

pictorial list

epre s ntatlves in the T\:enty- four t'h Legislature re -

veals his picture.

He ·.. as a member of' the Legislature

from 1895 to 1899 .
Jilliam (Gooseneck Bill) 1acDonald's position in
the campaign of 1898 turned the tide of Nogro votes for
the Democr cy .
Fraternal

~ecDonal~ , •ho is president of the

ank and Trust vompany of Fort ,orth , Texas

and Gr~nd .orthy Master of the Masonic Lode of Texrs ,
campaigned the state in 1896 for the Democrats . MacDonald
took ministerial training at Roger lilliams Institute and
exer·ted

uch · nfl uence on Negro life and d 0 velopment .

He

cliallenged the "Clark , Cuney , Coon ' s" concept of the
Republican and People ' s Party of 189~ , ~nd as a result
won mnny votes for the De11ocrats .

Since 19Z , '1acDonald

h s r fus d to have anything to do vi h .01·t1cs except
v te fort· e nominee of the Republ:can Party.

15

14
15

Letter to this, rlter from 'illiam M. · ~cDonald ,
November 24, 1944 .
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A ::-1ulo.tto, ':rho

...-10.s

Negroes wo.s born in
the

to become

::t

renovm leader of Texas

aller County in 1846 . . m :ice ount of

egro in u1y party in Texas uould be inc0111plete

v'ithout :rent ioning th:i t fe::nless cha: pion of .epublic:.:in
principles, ro.ciul equo.lity o.nd human rights . The height
of Guney's political co.reer vma otta. i ned in the period
from 18?6 to 1880 • .During this period , he .ms appointed
collector of customs at the .tort of Galveston . rhough on
unsuccessful candidate for the legislature several
ti•.1es, ~uney had the honor of serving o.s te111poro.ry ch.a.irno.n of the 3epublican State Convention in 1896 .

16

Juney

aided the {epublica.n Pa.rty , further by cunvussing the state
during n10ny elect ions. .Lt wo.s so.id of 'Juney that he was
the greo. test poli tica 1 organizer and mo.no.eer the ~fro Americun race h:is produced ; assuredly he wo.s one of the
most generous and cour:igeous , a.nd at the time of his
de:ith no mun of his ro.ce wo.s kno,m and trusted and loved
by more of the no.tionul leaders of the 1epublican party
thun he . 1 ?
16.Austin Daily Sta.tesmun, September 8 , 1896, "C:uney

sought cho.iruanship ;.1g"1inst Ch.:irley •'erguson , ::i i,egro. J"ddie
Green, ~..hite, also sought the state ch...1irmunship . f}reen
pronised to tap a barrel, according to the report eiven the
press by i:fegroes, and the .;.,egroes said that they were
eagerfor him to get :.ibout i t . .!terguson suid he vrnuld win ,
unless ,Jreen did open a kurel of \lhiskey nnd secure the
J.egro votes for Juney . 11
17
laude Cuney Hare ,Lorris right Cuney , l~ew York
City , 1913), p. 226 .
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.1.legro participation in Texas politics •;1ould not
be fully explored, ;.;ithout mentioning the leaders of
Uecroes in Tex:J.s, who served us members of the .....egis13ture . ...-Tegro Legisl.'.ltors represented twenty-nine
counties in ~exas during the period from 1868 to 1895 .
11egroes served, first in the .1:welfth Legislature, .ihich
lasted from April 28 , 18?0 to August 15, 18?0 in its first
session, and from January 20, 1871 to .~y 31 , 18?1 , in
its second session . in this Legislature there were nine
1 egroes i n the House and t\,o in the Seno. te •

both House and Senate

.1.

embers of

ere active in offering resolutions ,

presenting petitions, and introducing bills . in 18?3 six
liee-ro

.epresento ti ves o.nd two Jena tors v1ere elected o.s

meT!lbers of the Thirteenth Leg is lo ture . The two Sen::i.t ors
continued active in presenting bills Jnd resolutions to
the

en.:ite o.nd in serving on various standing cou:.·ittees .

The Fourteenth Legislature was composed of six ;egro
Representatives and vne Senator . 'l'he }iegro personnel of
this Legislature ,ms entirely new and a little less
Jctive in performing legislative duties . rhe ~ifteenth
Legislature in 18?6 saw 11egro membe rship declining . .1.his
Legislo.ture vr.is composed of only one .1,egro 3enator o.nd
three

1

·egro ,epresenta.tives .

t~tive ,

as distinguished

QS

• H. Ho lland,

::i

represen-

the father of u bill which

go.veto the colored citizens of the state Prairie Vie~
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St~te College. 18 3o~ years later he ::ind other .Negroes
:.,.enor:.1lized the ·.1.exas .Legislature for o. school for the
unfortunate de::if , du::ib , and blind of the st:ite . 1 9 une
Senator and seven Hepresentatives represented the llegroes
of J.exas in the Sixteenth .Legislature . Among the duties
perforrned by Negroes of the Jixteenth .L..egisla ture vr..ts
the introd1,1ction

01

o. bill by Senator Burton , •1..hich pro-

videcl for the better estab lish:1ent of an Agricultural

ond !...echanico.l College of Texas .,_or the benefit of
colored youths . 20
The year 1881 found ~egro legislators decreasing
in nurr-ber. one Senator and four

~epresentatives were found

in thnt .L..egislo.ture . legro legisl~tors' opportunities
for presenting bills and offering resolutions and
petitions -..ere some--:-,mt liI"'.ited in this legisl ture ,
because

e ocrats

.ere in control of both _rouses . '.1.'he

~egroes, who were octive in introducing bills, Tiere elected to the Eighteenth 1.egis lature. 1n the

•ineteenth

Legislature the nu~ ber of Negro rlepresentatives had de creased to three . .!\mone the bills offered by the .r:egro
Legislators v:as one providing for the !n:.iking of funds

~BJ, l..:tson Brewer, -2.E.• cit . ,p .
19 lbid ., :P • ?3

2 01bid . , p . ?6

73
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available for the support of .l:'ro.irie View. l'he Twenty
J<' irst .uegislature seated two .i::egroes. One Representat ive
presented a. petition from the .Negroes of Da lla.a Cow1ty
against p;issage of a Senate Bill providing sep~ra.te ca.rs
for white and colored passengers in the state of iexas. 21
Ed Pat ton from ~ve rgreen , ·1exas w~ s seated in the 1·v1enty
Second .Legislature, while .i.l. H. Haller uas seated in the
T~enty Third Legislature.

<. L. Smi th and~ . H. Haller

represented the colored citizens of 1exas iri the rwenty
Fourth Lec ioloture . Oonseq_uently, from 1868 to 1 895
1:egroes v1ere engaged in Legislative duties in J.e:xas . 'J.he
Twenty Fourth Legislature, v1hich convened in 1895 , was
the last .Legisl::iture in which :·egroes were seated . h fter
1895

'egroes ' particip::.tion in poli-cics '.1as li 1ited to

voting • .Negroes continued to ho.ve votin._:- po .. er until
1905. ln 1905 the .Democratic Frino.ry , which was intro-

duced by Judge

Pi . ·

•.

Terrell of J. ravis 8ounty, took

a.way the Negroes voting power . .Hules governing the
.Jenocrutic Fr i..'Tiary barred 1iegr oes fr om par tic ipa. t ion
in it, a.nd since the De1:1ocratic Party was the ~110.jor
party in 1exas, iegroes wielded very little influence
in locvl or state elections after 1905 .
21 Ibi d ., p . 77 .
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TID"l: RISE OF BL~C' POPULIS
r he history of Bl:i.ck Po:pul ism in ·1 ex:1s reveu ls
th~t o very fe,.·, of the l'egro Populists of Texas understood

the

philoo ol)hy underlyin6 ogr~riun di3content . _;:o be sure

mo t

of the colored citizens of ..:ex::is •.•.ere subject to

the abuses of capitalism ::ind

·ere victims o f t1. .e econo:·•ic

depression of the nineties . Yet , ..·e,: of the colored citizens interpreted the orgo.ni:11tion of -che Peoples' .l:'::u-ty
as u r>oli tic::il ex,res Jion of the low - income workin: groups
f or ch'.lnges and progress . · os t ,Tegroes were stimulated to
beco Te

identified with the Pu ople's Party by blind leader-

ship a nd trite rewords . Perhaps , on

examination of the

colored Pol)ulist le'.J.ders ..mcl follo ers will disclose
,1h'.J.t :po].)ulism . e::mt t~ the colo1·ed citize11s .

~he leadership of Hlack Populism fell to disgruntles
or o.dventm.·ers frol"l the l{epu·olicon Porty :ind to jealous
uni unsuc cessful men who pos eased

:i

crudge a :1inst the

existing order . ! ost of the politici:lna hod teen
unsuccessful , even in the monager.e n t of tl.c.ir private
affa irs . indeed, most of them had no business, except
th::i t

of politics. 1 Practically ~11 the politic i:.1ns

enr;o ged in Po1mlist cam1Y1ii;ns :prior to election d'.lys .
'l'hey encour13ed Tegroes to 50 to the polls und vote the
Populist ticket . 5uch leadership w::is choruc te ristic
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of Populist leader ship, was limited too.bout five repre sentatives, and only one can be classified as a true state
representative . .J . .13. ~foyner was an orator , orgo.nizer
and author for the Populists' cause.

-➔

casuo.l :ceviev, of

his career indicates ~h:it his life ran about the so.rE
political put Lern as did the .,hi te Populist leadership.

:r. B. .~ayner of .Koberts on County,
nomin~ted ;or a place on the executiv~
co~ ittee, ·.11as born in 1850 in .~leigh,
orth Carolina. . He was born in sl..1very,
v1::1s the property of Honorable Ke nneth
Jayner , of ::!:lorth C:irolina; was u
student of Show University and went to
8t. Augustine Collegiate institute,
but did not gro.du:ite ; cu.1e to l'exas
fifteen yeo.rs ago with his family und
settl;d at Sa.lvert nnd engaged in school
teaching. He has been r•rond n-1ster of
the united Brothers of .r!'r ienaship . ln
1892 he turned frou the ttepublicans to
the Populists. He never held office in
rexas , bu., in north c~uolinu was consti.tble ,
!TID.gistrate and deputy sherriff . 2
1

.As un advoca. te for Populism, Hayner Y1ent up ond
do,m the state encouraging ~egroes to join the ~eople 1 s
Party.

~yner spoke to both ~1ite and colored groups,

,1herever .topulist sympnthizers could be found . .Hnyner
spoke to i->opulists in the bleak ond dreo.ry isol~ 1.ed
sections of ~exas , where railroad lines did not go. He
particularly enjoyed speaking in rural sections.

aving

turned from the Hepublican Party , because it had become
corrupt,

{ayner was successful in convincing some colored

citizens of ..:exas, th;1t the Hepublica.n Po.rty hud nothing

t..., r,gi ble to offer the::·1. .oy 1896 , :layner had brought
-z'Julveston .Jalli .l:,ews, -~ugust 9, 1896.

- 3625 , 000 ~egroes to the leople ' s Party . 3
l'rom 1892 to 1896 nayner went all over 1·exas
organizing l'egroes into Populists ' Clubs .
with hnving exceptional

,1

:e ·. us accredited

bili ty in org.::mizing

11ecnoes into

uorking units . He was constantly helping Negroes in the
s:.1.:me vein , but not quite :is elaborate, o.s the menbers of the

"'i'reedr:en 's :8ure::1u o.io.ed the erno.nci)::ited sl:lves in the
sixties .

:1yner 1 s generous spirit among unfortuna~e

Hon for him n:uch ad i.i::1 tion by

ezroes

e';roes . .. tis fact helped

him in becoming a successful organizer of ~egroes into
Populist v/0:cking uni ts .
Finally R:1yner employed the '!)ress as
nique to spread the doc~rine of Populism .

nether t ec h-

~yner had tuo

underlying l)hilos ophies 1:hich influenced his uri tine .:ind
uhich m de

e' bers of the

hite group admire hi •

4

tayner

v1.:is , too, the author of the colored .1.opulist cutecri.s··1 . 5
As author of the Populist catechism , he portrayed the
philosophy of Popul is

in such simple langu:ige as to be

understood by lTegroes who could bD.rely read and .rite .
1ayner's rew:1rd as u 1->opulist leader naa that of
serving on the e ....e cut i ve conui t tee in 1896 . 6 .\s a c om1i tt ceS:!oue ton Da i)y~lc .,s , -\uguet 9 , 1896 ~ - - - - - - - -1

tl

- .Qyr.er ernph::tsized ., ....... f~cts , 1"l'iwt :ill the A!:lerican
c '.:,l'O knev1, he le ::u·ned by observing the o ct i o. of the bies t
white 11coplc in ·.:e:xas , anc1 all th..tt he l .. ,iy"1~.i.') ,.-:anted ·Has
for so:11e good southern ,1hite people to rule over hin . "
~Houoton uaily _!:~~~ August 9 , 1896 .
~
.
':'he stote executive cor,rm.ittee
uou:;\lly couposed
OI th~rty one members , who outlined the policy of election
camp 13ns ::md 1un0Ged the tlistrict elections for the governor .

L

.,~s
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rn..::rn.

ae is

not accredited '.7i th luvinz 111::ide ~ny spec i:t ic

contribution to the ~eople ' s Party , except incite .. egroes
to vote the Feople's P::irty ticket on election day .
hile J . B . lfayner .. as the re:11
s::ider . the mn.:.e s of
1',ort

.l!

'egro lopulist cru-

el vin . :::i.de of ...a lla.s ,

orth , H . J. Jennings of .... cI~in 1ey and

F. TT:J.ye s of

c. ·

./er3uson

of Houston should receive some :recognition • . elvin .o.de 1 s
chief contribution w:1s th t he canvassed Da.11..ts County ,
:l).' 1

i10.chie, .:!nnis md .c'orth l'el.as for votes for. the -eople's

p:irty. 1t see·11s tl~at .Jolitics \.as his chief business, a.nd
he lived from one c::nnp::iinr• to another on tt1e proceeds he
. d f roM th e previous
·
·
rece1ve
compo.1gn
. 7 ..L

:r. :-ra.ye s ,

\, ho

spoke for the Fopulist c::iuse around Crockett ~ntl vicinity,
·:,:i.s one of the two ... egroes placed on the rirst e:r.:ecutive

corr. 1 ittee of the I'eople ' s Porty August 18, 1891.
Jen:iings

1:1s

pLi.cea. on the executive co

IL H . Hayes in 1891 .

y- •

.r .

J

ittee ::i long v,ith

Joth of these personalities ,.ere er -

po-..iered to organize the col-::, ced ·,..-ote of the st~ te .

J.

~erguson's chief contribution to tlle Fopulist 1 s c~rnse carr.e
in 1896 , when fusion of the

,e.1_)Ublican'? 3.nd

.t

opulis ts 1,:0.s

.:. controversi:il issue . it wo.s the--i , Lhan ..!'ergus n directed
his energy to-..10.rd prou;ioting cae politic:il success of the
People's Fo.rty . As e~rly as 189~ , however , he had f~vored
~gent as Governor of ~exas . ln 1 896 , also, ~erguson was
7
J-1n

interviev1 .. i th

-----------

. lL o:lc.,)on:ild , A'pril 15 , l .145 .
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def ..,a tcd ::ts tempor~:try chu ir!>::m of t~1e

.epublic:1r1 convent ion ,

hich convened :i.t J'ort · orth . P1·ob::i.bl y , the conclusion is
teroble that •'erguson
He

'1US

a "midd l e of the road 11 politicL...n .

.as pr ob:.1.bly no nore a l'opulis t convert th::m he

.Hepublic:i.n politicio.n . ln 1896,

,a.s o

'er,~uson ,10s accused of

hoving o.bon6oned the Hepubl i c::tn Party and joined ~he ieople's

Purty . 8
Local leadership was to be f ound i n c ounties where
"Tes1·oes were clustered , but this 1:en.de rship wo.s b1[)or to.nt
only in the counties where it ex i sted . 1·here •::ere loco 1
~regro lende1·s .,ho presided over Populi st clubs o:c , ho
represented l"egroes a.t :,hite lopul i st

.eetings . ·... he 1egroes

in the 1:eople' s Party· ·:ere poorly org:tnizcd .

egr o..es lnd

no sep:ir::i.te sto~e org:1niz::.ition , but they p:.1rticipated in
the :ictivitics of the leopl e 1 s l>.'.lrty i n gene:r:i. l.

e~~ro

a.elesotes :ippeo.~ed a.t all st::tte conventions .from 1891 to
1 396 inclusivel~' • At the conirentions , let;roes :1ssc:- bled with
1

other ~.embers of the People ' s Porty for the tr:inso.ction of
business. 1t vms only in 1896 tlut
se l)Or::ite r;nucus ; tha.t w::.ts
J . B. ..::iyner .

:1

ecroea ~e t 'in

vol un ta.ry

1

.::i

ee tins spans ored

h:r

e_;roes rr,e t , then , during the t, o hours of the

middo.y rec"'ss to decide what p::ir ,.,y c::mdid::,tes 1,hey '!ould

sµprort .

9

At :ill other tLJ.:es , tne colo:ced

1

o.9uli st

de l e...,..1tes

particip3ted in t ...e :.ctivities of tile gener::il stn.,e con-

vei:~t ion .
8 ··
, 1· 1 y .1:ost , Septe111ber 16 , 1896 .
rtou:i t on_;
9 souston J,ily 1ost , ~uauut 7 , 1896 .
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·.·he nucleus of the People's 1-'nrty orgn.nization
:is the l-opulist clubs, .1hich did not bar llegroes fro111
10
r embersh~p.
e[::t·oes were usunlly found at ::111 the club
'!:'eetin,::-s, ·ud so-i:-.etimeo they :1ere elected as delegotes to
county or district meeti,1_·s . lt must not be :::~u~.ell , ~owever, that thdre

ere no Populist clubs, for J. rl.

succeeded in ore3nizing so~e Populist clubs . 1n
unusL1.nl occurrence a.men~ the
.uch attentio1..
tnat tlle!·e ,:as

1as~,

an

:e :1;roes of Be..i.v:nont co :!mnded

·he Post c0rres1;ondent
.:l

~yner

,10.s reliably informed

politic::ll org::mizDtion of }esroes in the

To1·th end of -:enu-:nont sponsored by a pro:'1inent ,. hi te
· t . ll t l 1e o b JCC
· t of -'-h
. t.ion
P 01m 1 1s
l,
e or3:.m17~

the ti ·e o_ its org:1nizut ion, but it

1:1s

'.?QS

no t krno.rn a t

lrno.m th~

it

\1:1 s

or.;::rnizecl before ele<.!1. ion d·ty • 1 2
'r0~1

11391 to 1896, 1.he People's Party \/elcomed

~7ee;roes in th ir orgo.niz:-:i t io1,, because

esroes c.:-ould vote .

nt the ~tute ~onvcntion in Dnll~s in 1891, two ~egroes .ere
pl::iced on the e:>:ecutive cor:· ittee , because 1.he .... egroes ~1eld
the balance of politica.l po•. er in

the

state . ..:he J-resident

of the convention ~ngued tho.t the Denoc:i:a.ts had never .;iven
, egroes representation , b11t had :11 :,:.1.ys t.1ought they could
1

bu y e nour•h of their votes with 1 i ~L,or :.i.nd money . .die

,epublicuns left the .,e:;roes .1ithout a porty . 1f ti1e _ egroes
1

hod a frie~d, it uas the Ieople's F1rty .

e Jrgued further ,

10;.n. .in t erv1ew
.
,:1. t'n . . . , a_c_Jon:J.ld , n)r1.L 15 , 1945 .
11
1· - 9
t n V:11_:Y
·1 P os t , Cctober ,)0, 1394
~
l 2 Ibid.
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th3t the People ' s Party v,an~ed to do good 1.,0 every citizen
of the country, and Heeroes uere citizens . He concluded his

.:1rgu~:ent ·.ith the thought that .,he Party 'ohi ch

ecoe;nized

the fDct 1.,ha.t

ec;rues .ere citizeus v,::mld cain the colored
13
vote of the sout •.
After much d i s cus sion conce::.·nine; 1.,ri.e
Jl'O!)er procedure to t--lke to secure the votes of t.1c
er:;ro deleff:ltes were no11i-

colo1·ed citizens of .·e:zas, t\:10

ated o.nd elected to serve on the executive

co~ ittee.

'!.'he c~P1p:ii 6m fo:c 'iecro votes included le. tters

published in the cbi ly p:s.·ess .

1.6

- rhe .l'e ople ' s P:u ty

\.'U

tea

\errro votes :!.·ego.rdless of the methods used to secure them ,

and the press was liberal enough to print letters encouracinr iesroes to vote the 1opulist ticket .

·rhe co.u:po.ign spe:..1l·ers ,...ere no less e::wer 'b coyture
J egro votes . '"•o!!1.eti•'es their orations insulted members of

tl:e

e1mblicu11 o.nC::. Je. ocr tic P.::n-ty • .1:erno:ps,

11

the v101·st

insult" the peo1Jle of 'l'exus had to st::md •:ws :ittributed to
General Pnul V~ndervoort , the 1-'opulist carr'p::tign speai:er
fro'!11

ebraska .

De. ocrats of

.r

15

_,o.ul V:.1.ndervoort s~id that ·nhenev'er the

isei::isiprJi \l.:lnteu to have o. fair election ,

they .. ould begin shooting .., cannon severul d:iys befo:.ce the
tin:-e in the county se::i t .

·he Democrats, :1lso , would .,;o

around fir~ne euns and a le_::ro or two would '!ri,:.m:.15e to get
13

. .::11 ... s 1 orninJ l'levrn, l1t1gust 18 , 1-91.
14
~-lvcston Daily ne~s , July d , 189S . Jee App . C
15 u
n ouston Do.ily ..:ost ,
ove11ber 3, 1896 .
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killed . .tJy election d~y the

e roes h::id gone visiting, ::md

the Democro.ts coula proclai;r.

Q

count .

·he Populist speaker s:.1id the s:.me thing •.ms

h::q:rpening in Tyler . 1 6
Nove

fo.ir ballot :.rnd :::m honest

~• _ et.::ro v:o.s nea.rly killed there

ier 1, l8S"i , .....nd the 1;emoc:co.ts lmu begun firinL c·rnnons .

Of course, the county cha.irmo.n of the

.... ississiP~''ii . lt seen'.S tho.t

,emoc:c:,ts uo.s from.

ei:Joes voted Bostly either .. he

Ieo1)les P:Jrty •ricltet or .{epublic:.,n i:;ic'LCet . 1·herefo:ce, tne
)emocrats ,.:anted to lcee.1 them fro!n the polls on elect ion

1n eve~y cou~ty special ef~orts ~ere ~ude to secure

e.;ro votes .

e_roes \7ere vo11ulnrly called the bone of con-

tention, because all parties tried to win their votes .

he

reople 's Porty .1:ls especicilly uct:ve in trying tof..ecure
Legro "Votes in -,art Bend,

· no.rt on and

.1.

:;t tD.cord.:i

counties .

delive1· pep t::J.11rn to t._e
Hee;roes

aller , Br~z <i> riu , ~obertson ,
t.:0;11l)O.

ign SJ::ie::i.ke rs ,. ould

fegroes , ,;:hich •,ould expl.!:i in , hy

ho1tL.., vote the Io:pulist ticket. The 1.1ost fruitful

ethod the Populists 11-..'l.d of securing
b r 1.•De ..."'
1,ue!

' . Wl· t•Ll \1.t."ilSKey
•

17 A d . r lnK

Of

egro votes
Wh"1S1<:.ey '\,3S

\/US

to

.lll

D.ssurance of u Populist vote . ··he People's Party 11ude r.Jny
atter~ts to capture the votes of the col ored ~exas citizens ,
by legal or illec~l means .

. . ::lc.Don:il d , ttpril lG , 19L15 .
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Early in 1890 , a f:::.r1ter editor fro;1 the ,,est set
forth the doctrine tho.t the cranks :1lvrays win . 18 ~\ bo.ck-

vm rd glance ::it the history of .l:'opulism s ho,,s tho. t tne
~lU thor

wa.s r iBh t .

~ any

0.1. the ref or1,1s tb..'.l t the

J.:

opulis ts

derundcd ·:.'on triu~nl)h:lntly in t:1.e end . To this de[;ree
Populism

'?.'~S

a success . .BLc"k .ropulim:1 , though , as

progressive pro~ru · for
ln the fi.cst pl·..1ce,
OJ.,

bu;::aboo

llack

:i

e:roes ' welf.'.lre , vas u fJ i lure .

Hack Populism helped erect the

.
t ion
. ,
ecl?o d om1na

' . t.-.
1.11O1.i.

proveol ct.1so.s ..... rous . 1 9.

111::ick .J:lopulisn f a i1e4, :ilso , bec::iuse .. ont .!'legroes \lere lo.,::l
to the ..epublica.n :P::irty . .l:legroes' loy.'.l l ty to ~he ....epublic:m
I'!:lrty v.:i.s due to several theories . . . ost ::.,eeroes felt that
the

.epublicun P:u·ty 1r.::is the

oses th::it lecl tl!e.. out of

bondage , :.ind they were g oing to st:i.y in th~1.t p:i..rty . ~,e[;roes
\"!ere encou:caged by u e publ ic::m lectu reIJs , and th:cough letters
which apDeDred in the press to stay ,, i th the ~epublic'.ln
P:uty .

20

')onsequently , '!::any influential

the Hepublicun huty .

\ few

e.;:coeo stayed with

€[::roes , though , were encour::tJed

to join L'le Peoples Porty . 'l'he .t'eople ' s Porty had lec turers
tcuring the stote br i b.1.ng .,_,eGroes to vote the :Peopl e ' s
?:irty ticket . ot:1er ·•·rea:roes joined the .1.'e ople' s Pa r ty , be -

c: use they dis l ike<l Cuney . !dl

1t

\'11..ls

::i

settled creed orrnng

the P'linori ty of l egroee to oppose o.:riytai ng and everythi ng
22
thut ~uney fnvored .
The re ,ere a few other tr i fle reasons

20
- 'alveston Daily J..e',7S , June 19, 1892 . ,eeApp .
~l
, Juney ·:,as :::t 1e be:c of the _le p ublicu n .l:'u rty .
22
Houston D:::t i ly Post , .November 4 , 1890

.J .
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,·1hy

~

egroes joined the Peoples Po.rty . vne liet,_'.ro exclo.i1 ed ,

"'i'he ,epublicuns ore floing :ilothin..s :for ne and wlut good do
the

epubl icons do ::tny ua.y? J.',1eref ore ,

People's P~rty . 11

i:!3

1

;:@

going u i th the

Another Legro suid , "I don't like "he

Derocr.:i tic Porty. 'l'he i eople I s :::io.r ty s :lY they are a.get inst
the )e~ocratic ~orty . rherefore , l um going with the
co::ple's Party to destroy the De!:locr:1tic 1-0.rty . 11 24 St ill
another snid, "I ,,.,~mt bet"er prices for DY cottoi1. 1 .rnnt
r,,onopolies l)Ut down. Therefore,

1 :l1Jl

c-oing 1;1ith the People's

·) r,;

P:1 rty . 11 .... o .1.'he People I s l:'::trty did house u few

1

e_sro dis -

gruntles or .1.,egro vie Jims of :poli tica.l bribery , but these
Negro Populists occm1plished ~ery little .
l:,egroe s , seemingl.,.· , coptured these i mport~.mt offices
during the period of the lo~ulist ~ov~ment .

~- H. Ho.yes and

J . '1' . Jennines ,·iere placed

on the ·;t:.ite ::ecutive Committee
26
of the Populist's ~urty in 1896 .
ln Nnccogdoche s County ,
::.ie 6 roes served

::iz

,.,.'tuors . They v,ere sm.1."!loned by the sneriff

of 1 focogdoches County . 'lhe sheriff of Iucogdoches County

v:ao

:.1

r·e .. ber of the 1·eople 1 s I':irty,

tr.is

a

c::indidate for reelection on the .teople 1 s 1-1 arty ticket

hen the said sheriff

he v,a.s challene;ed to stote his position . 27 'l'he

.ue,..ocr~ts

23r;.alveston .Jaily ;;e\"1S_, .June 19 , 1892.See App . D .
24 Ibid .
25 Ibid .
26
'1.'he object of the executive com: .ittee has been
cited previously in tnis study .
87
Houston ~oily ~os;t_, October 19 , 1894 . See ~PP • ~ .
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,;:ere not in favor of ..:.1egro jurors . The only other political recognition 1;egroes received •:ms tho.t of serving as
delegates to conventions . legroes were not a.ppointed as
deler;o.tes on equal basis with that of other groups . l:he:ce
~·:o.s no law which so.id that a certain per cent of the dele gates should be

.egroes . The nu'1ber of . . egro delegates

appointed ot ::iny ti1r1e from any :place to serve in the
to..te Conventions v.,1ried fror, one to five .
hile ~Iegroes served Y1ostly :is delega.tes of the
1-opulist Fa.rty to '"'tote Conventions, a few attempts were
:i:a.de by _regroes to L.prove the econoui ca.l ..ind educatior1:.1l
status of

J.

egroes . 28 .t\t the G::i.lveaton Convention of 1896 ,

C . E , .Jenkins , \'lhite cna i r!!lan of the cor.u 1 ittee on pla.t -

for:.:s , offered a resolution that a. 1 1 county convicts
orking out fines on roo.ds , streets, or county far!.S be
allowed fifty cents a day . 29 .-<obert Allen , a colored dele gate frori .ourles on , 'la.de

:l

strong plea for the adoption of

the resolution , becrrnse he s:.iid it nieo.nt !nuch to his race . 30
;\llen knevi of convicts being worked on fa.rms from •lidnie;ht
to rlidnight , who only received thirty cents a. do.y . 31

hen

the resolution was adopted , .-1llen ::.ade the follo.1ing re ::in rks : 32
28

1·hese ut t(;mpts ,; ere few , ::md for the most :po.rt
v,ere ,-~ de in 1896 hen the s t1·ength of the .l:'e o:ple I s Party
h~d begun to '-',o.ne .
29 oust on .Jaily lost , .tiUgust 9 , 19 96 .
3 0ibid ,
T

31161d .
32 .Lbid .
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less God, Bless God . rmt po.ys ror
my staying here so long. Gentlenen of
the ne'.1sp:.1pers, please say thnt ,obert
Allen of .Jurleson County , so.id that . l
wo.nt the people to lmm, ..ibout it .
At this so!:ne convention, Jenkins read a clause
in the plo.tform '.thich pertained to education.
clause -v!os re:.1d ,

hen ;,he

•rhD.t eoch r.:lce shall have its ovm i.Jro-

ro.ta portion of the school fund ::md its ov.n trustees to
be elected by the people und c\.ntrol its own school" , a
Hegre de le g.:l te ,:,o.nted to know why the c lo.use

\10.s

not

made to re::ld that each race should elect its own trustees . 3 3
At this tir e o. Negro deleg.'.lte fror.1 .....cLennan County inf armed

the convention tho.t the dta.te Superintendent h::id ruled
thot euch ro.ce should have o. sepo.ra.te ballot box , but
the tickets v,ere o.11 counted toe-- ther and the selection
of th

trustees , o.s joint . •in mr.endment ,:as i.hen offerec..
1

::md .'.ldopted to ID.'.lJ.e the cl::mse reo.d , That each race shall
h_1ve its 0 n pro ro.to. portion of the school fund , and each
1
.•

r::ice smll ho.ve its own trustees to be elected by each
race r t s p ectively 11 • 34
A caucus of the ...le gro de lego. tes

\70.S

co. lle d by J . .3.

Rayner at tnis convention . 1his caucus passed a series of
resolutions . 35 rhe co.uc1s decil.ed that it ,;rnuld support
lcKinely , unless the Popul ists go.ve them a straight out
331bid.
34 1bid .
35.
I
d"1x
l.)ee .,,ppen

D•
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Populist ticket which '""leant Bryan ond

otson . It seel!'.ed

that the Colored Populists , too, were eoger t ~ enter a
proposed fusion sche::le ~nd deliver the electoral vote of
Texas to

cKinley in the exchange for the election of Kearby ,

the Pvople's Party candidate .
~inally , it should be pointed out thot Hlack
Populism produced unsatisfactory and temporary results for
the '.:egro citizens of the sta te of xexas . bl ack Popul ism
induced other political parties to seek for Negro votes
by unfo.ir nen.ns . 36 .is a result of the balance held by
Black ~opulists , the art of Legro voting in block became
!'"lore pronounced.

37

S01ne Negroes became a l ittl e mor e d i s -

loyal to party affiliations . :Perhaps Churl ie .:;'ergus on, \lho
was accused of always staying with the most progressive
party, v,as the best e:r:ample of disloya l ty pr.lcticed by
1egroes. -~he social results of 3 l ack Populism were onl y
ter-1porary pleasures . 38
36

r1S

soon :1s county meetine;s , club

H. Budd , ..9l?..!.. cit . , p . 108 . "Governor Hogg , the .Jemocratic ~overnor , was ·even zealous in ferreting er ninals
v;ho had 1mnt only murdered : egroes . "
37, egroes voted in groups . A group of ~ egroes was
usually r ade drunk by a certain party . ·.i:1en , the group
v1ould be driven to the polls to vote for the candidate who
had given the the \7hiskey.
38
The nea.res t approach the People ' s Party r..~ade
of doing anything for the ultimate social well - being of
:1egroes rrns r:·ade in 1896 . .-=\ plank for the I-eople ' s Party
!latform declared in favor of equal justice and protec tion of all citizens , regardl ess of race or nationality .
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meetings or ~tQte conventions closed , the social signifi cance of Black Populism ended. Consequently , Black ~opulism
, eant little positive to the Negro citizens of rexas .
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CP.iiPT:.H V

rhe latter part of the Nineteenth Century san
the rise of a group of pioneer democrat~ , vho reasoned
that the hone

, • illlng worker should receive in this

land of op_or~unity , a chance to\ ork, ~nd es a re~ard
for hls labor a fair degree of prosperity ,

.,1h
1. en , as the

result of the depression years of the seventies , the late!' eighties and in the "heartbreaking" ninetie", ~illions
of men found themselve" without ~ork , or unaule to
the.ir just debts and mal<:e a

cy

ec nt 1 i ving , the .i>opul ists

ressoned that so~ething ~as 1rona with our lndustriRl
system.

~ventually , they fixed the blame for the situ-

ation upon the railroar , t~e manuf~cturers , the middle
men , and nll whose fortunes r,re\ greet1•r , ·.,hile the fnr ~ers end ~onest willin~ laborers gre
of want .

to Know the me n:ng

~s the west had ceased to be an asylum for the

maintenance of the poverty stricken millions and indus trial dl~uontent , the Populists sought a new solution to
the "exploitation11 problem.

rheir interest shifted from

free land to lef!isl tion , and from

11

individue.liam11 t o

"collectivism" or to the idePl of social euntrol through
regulation ·y law .
The Populist Movement in Texr;. , being not essentio.1 ly dlff erent from the Populist movement in genort·l , .1as

sponsorPd uhiefly ~Y dls3runtled and bribed victimP of
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nmerican societJ .

.i'he Neg2·0 citizenry of Texcs waf'. in-

cluded in Loth groups , but for the most part
trated in the latter group .

¼BS

concen-

Under the disgruntled and

paid leadership of J . B. Rayner , !Ielvin ~•fade , J . T . Jenn\ngs , R. H. Hayes and Cherlie Ferguson , ~egroes were induced to join the ~eople 1 s Party.

The ~egro citizehs

Qf rexas were encoura-ed . ith s~~11 rewards to vote the
People's Party ticket on election

day .

To be sure , r'opulism was a success , in that many
of the reforms which the Popul ist dem,=mc"ed \ on triumphantly in the end .

BlAck Populi"'n , thouGh , -:-s a p~·oe;ressive

program for the colored citizens of Texas was a failure .
The fe;• temporary gains made by Negro participants in the
Populist Movement wero velueless in comparison with tbe
disastrous effect 3leck Populism had upon the colored
citizens of 7exas .

2lack ropulism helped erect the bu~ -

boo of Negro domln;;.tion , thPo gh the talance of power in
politieo.l party contest , which eventually led to the est3blish~ent of the Democrqtic Prim8ry in 1905 .
Since recent efforts to bFeak the tr3dition of
Negro non voting in raxas r~sorting to the highest consti tutional authority hAVe been successful,lt is hoped that
this study will serve both as A warning and a guide to
t ~ose ~ho would us~ the new power for political and so cial progress .

Appendices
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OBJECT'3 OF

'11HE

ALLL\hCE

XCHAi:H1E OF '1'EXAS

.l.ugust 31 , 1 8881
'l'o '!'he Authorities :

1 . 'fhe objects for ',1hich the .larmers Alliance

Exchange was organized are to buy n~chinery . farning
i~-rpleT·ents :ind such other articles as a.re used by the
f ::u· 1ers .senerally , :it the lowest :possible pr ices nnd

shipping rates so as to avoid all extra expense bet,1een
the ¥,~nufacturers and the purchasers; also to sell farm
products to the best advantage directly to the consumer ,
ch::trging only such percentage as \Jill be sufficient to
puy the expense of said Exchnn.:;e and

1:~ 1ce

it self-sus -

tnining, the percentage in no case to exceed 2#() •
2 . ·.Chnt all goods shall be bought through the

central .rl:xcho.nge, ::md th~t fc.u-1.ing i 11pler,ents shall be
the only goods contracted for and kept in stock ; a ll
other classes of goods to be sold on co-rri:Dission.
3 . That all farn, products shall be disposed of

through the :::!xchange or Comritiss i on, and in no cas .;; shall
the central ..£xchange or any branch thereof buy any such
products except on orders received .
4 • .Jrunches of this Exchunge u:1y be established

at different 1.)oints in the State ,1hen it may be pract icable for the convenience, providing that suid branches
-:nay be established upon the following conditions :

Sufficient

lands for yards and building purposes sh:111 be

l'J-alvest on

.J;ii ~ u s ,

.~ u.:;us ~ 31 , 1888 :
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donated to the .l!'ar:,1ers ,\lliance Exchange of ·1·exas , in fee
simple, a nd th::1 t one half of the ~noney expended in buildincs and other improvements sh:.111 be

!

,ade up and paid by

those to be benefited locally by snid br:mch.
5 • .che Central Exchange , after the settle .. ,ent of

the ac c ounts ,now held , sh.Jll in no case hereafter dea l
directly with any individuol me~:iber of sub- Qlli::mce , but
only through County or district a 6 ents to '.lhom all
mortgagea, notes or any docw~nts ~r paper guaranteeing
the payment of any goods individuals or sub-alli-: 1nces, m::iy
purchase or buy on ti: .e; and snoulu said a sent or rr.::m:.1ger
by oversight or negilec t on his ~rt f::til to collect :my
of said ac c ounts, he sholl 1)e held responsible to the s:.iid
Exchange ro r all purchases :no.de by him, and shall h:l.ve a
good bond to cover all purchases ?ndc by hi

1,

und he shull

not le discha rged fro!il said bond l ntil :.ill e:;oods purchased
by him shnll be ac0 ou..1ted for .

Jill .;oo'-s shull be furnisued

t o county and district agents at the sar~ price ~n to
bro.nch..,s .
The unifo:i.·m rules sh::ill be :idopted for the .;ove:crnnent
of said brunch Exchange a nnd c aunty bus inesa n.::;enc ies , u nd
the co'!lmiasion be so regul:.1ted tn::tt t,hey may be self - sus taining under econo .ical 111:1nusement; that the agents
appointed for such branches shall be a.c ount::lble to the
central .b.:;,:chanee and mny be removed at uny ti .e ; that all
such ::l5ents shall give good and sufficient bond for the
fa i tf'_ful

performance of t ....e ir duties, the 0Jr10unt of such

- 52 bond to be off ixed by the centro.l Excho.nn:e , ::md .:he amount
of such bond to be determined by, the amount of business
done by suid :icents, ::md the county business a!sen ta must
'e,.,t their liabilities at . .:iturity .
h:t t

7.

the business a!jents of the different br~nches

ond co nponies shall in no case be ullowed to charGe exceeding
10% o.bove cost on any goods,

.:ires, i mplements, arnl : ..::ichinery

bought through the .Allio.nee Exchange .
L•

.1.

hat upon all orders ~no.de by the Central Exch!lnge

upon branch ~xchone;es the caar__;es for cornmissions for
purchases shall not exceed 2½% ; th:it upon :ill s:iles naae
by the

xch... nge for ::my brouch exchange or county business

ugent the cor .... iss ion shall not exceed 2~-~o; ~nd lH'ovided
f urtaer that from time to ti!Te rnke sµch cha .. ges as the
exigencies may de?"1:ind .
9 . Should any a~ent or manager of uny branch of
the l!}xcruinge , Gounty or district agent buy ::my goods thut
are h:mdled by the lJxchange and share contracts from other
source, such action sh:111 be det.-•.1ed sufficient cause for
dismissal.

i\ .

L. Keasler , i>resident
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11PP!!.NDI:X B
COLOtthD J.Jt;L~G••T~S ' R~SvLUTIONS ..-.DOPTSD
••T sr.,,.T ... CONVENTION

1

August 7 , 1896
Whereas , the People's Party of Texas has been be lieved that the free coinage of silver at the ratio of 16
to 1 would be a panacea fo1· our present finf!nci il stringency and industrial ste~nation , but only an ruxiliary in the

~reat work of reform to follow the repeal of our present
national bank law and the constitutional prohibition of
alien ownership of Lmericen soil and the ~overnment ownership of railro ds , telephones , tele:rephs, qnd the estab lish~ent of postal savin s
street car~,

0

nd ~he cities to own their

ater~orks , locsl telephones and electric

lights and
,hereas , we believe that the only way to reform
the finances end the industrial conditions of the country
is by a g1·adual ~volution ·n v1hich the non-progressive
conservatism will be eliminated and the plastic hands of
reform to be placed upon the energies of industry end the
empyrean fire of liberty to give us a system of fin~nce
purely Americrn , snd the assimll atinl of the old oppr~ssive system into a perfect and suLlime system , without dis 1

HouPton DAily PoPt ,

.ugust 7 , 1896 .
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turbinB the eou111brium of business and
~/here8s ,

\19

believed there is as much difference

between tl1e free coinage· methods or t he Democrnt s and the
free coinage methods of the reople ' s P~rty as there is be tween the religion of Juda~ Iscariot end the religion of
St . John and
.\hereas , . e believe th.at Democrctic free cci inage

1

will be a political spasm, a financial blight and en industrial f't er:no.tion and if carried i nto operation \•ill
cause this co·mtry to pass through many '1 bl:.-ck Bridays i'
and will p~unge the finances and industries of this country into

A

pelagit malstrom of inky bla ~kness of death

and destruction ; and
',hereo.s , our National Convention lately assembled
at St . Louis , :ussouri being unmindful of our miss ion ahd
methods of reform, did no::ninate ''l . J . Br ya11 for president
of the United Jtntes ;
~·.herees , the delegation to said conVf'!ntion did
not have the mor3l courage to appoin~ a commi ttee to noti fy the said W. J . Bryan of his nomination ; and

1hereas , ,l . J , Bryan pays no attention to the nomination giv~n him by the People

I

E

Party clational Conven-

tion ; therefore
Resolved , th~t , we th° Colored del egates to the
State Co11vention now assemb l ed , do now denounce end re pudiate with scorn and contempt the actions of our Nat i on-
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al Convention ahd do reaffirm our allegiance in the doc trine of the Omaha platform of 1892 and do now m~ke it our
ark of the covenant until other ti~es and other people from
the East shal 1

k.'10V/

\·,hat true reform means and will nomi -

nate suitable men ;
Resolved that the two evils now before the American
people are Republican oppressive conservatism and Democratic
rashness , and that re know it is better for the country to
endure the former than to experience the latte!· , <">Jld that we
have more pover to endure McKinley ' s oppressive conservatism
than we hGve te~erity to try ~ . J . oryan ' s rash chimerical empi ricli::m.
Resolvec , that if our National executive committee
does not repudiate

. J . Bryan ' s nomination end giffe us a

middle- 1f-the- roec People ' s Party presidential nominee that
we head our state tickets with the name of ~illiam Mc Kinley and tpe Republican State electors , and te wil l give
the State to McKinley if the Texas nepublican2 ~111 vote
for J . C. Kearby .
Resolved, that we heartily approve with pleasure
the conduct and work of our Texas delegates at the National
Convention for true Populism and middle- of - the-road candidates .
Resolved, that we will vote for the People ' s Party
ticket in Texas 09cause we believ• them to be our best friends .
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m ·r 'l'ER

l'O 'l':lli. COLOR:~D CIT IZL"-TS OF 'l'EX..~ s

July 2 , 1892 1
.l!'e 11 ov. Cit izena :

You r.:ust be uwa.re tb.ut a.ny o.nd o.11 let;isl:.ttive
eno.ct~~nt by our stJte or national ~ongress tb.:lt redounds
to the weal or woe of the vrhite f::tnner or l::iborer is equally beneficial or opp::!'.'essive to the colored fa:n.:er or laborer.

e , therefore , honestly ~pJeul to you in ber..alf of

e 1uo.l ri~hts to every citizen under the lo.wand we ask you
to help us denounce and stop all special priveleges bei11..;
further gronted to a.ny ..:: it izen or clo.s s by the l::n1 . ., e
a-;,J;·cul to you in the na!.1e und i n the behulf of the Hhi te
f::ir: er und lo.borer a.nd their professional and nerccintile

friends 1.ha.t

';e .l1:J.ve

.cepresented in conventiona l usseu1bly

in t.1e .city of Dallo.s June 13 , 1892; we appeal to your
indi virlu;il thought :.rnd a.ct io!l.;

"Te

a.ppe.'.ll to your independent

manhood tho. t you organize :1nd in solid phalanx and 1r.urch
to the polls on r.foveuber 8 next ond deposit your frunc11ise
(while you yet ho.ve the right to do soJ a.go.inst the miscreant conspiracy of the leaders of the ttepublic~n and
Democratic Po1·ties tho.ta.re slo,rl y, but surely , forging the
shackles of everl:1sting slavery to fasten on you and your
cnildren, and on the children of thirty ~illions of white
fo.r:ners a.nd laborers o.nd their friends . Let us :1d:-onish you
1 Galveston ,Jaily 1:-few~, July 2 , 1892.
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as friends o.nd fellow citize1s t10.t you be not persuaded
by your lJo.rty leaders to go to the polls and vote away your

oTin franchise an d the franchise of the poor ;1hi te ,1'3.n, :is
the colored people of

ississippi were persuaded to do .

Allow us to persua.ue you to never a.go in go to the ballot
box to vote your p::i.rty prejudices; but go ug as an .or.er ico.n
citizen and vote your mo.nnood o.nd pa trio tis 1.1 and all \"Ti 11
go \!ell with you o.nd the ~enerol ,7elfc\re of all will be
benefitted by tour vote.

,e o.ppe3.l to you to org:l.nize your-

· selves in clubs tho.t you will be raore 3ble to educate your selves in the science of economic ::ind free t:;overm1ent . 1-'o..y
out no more of your h~rd earned money for old party purgers
or their other litero.ture for their leaders belong to and
serve the v1ill of the ' oneyed !"lonopolies that seemed deiB r mined to force "()reductive labor into the lo'\'iest depths of
poverty; .·hen i t will be too 1-.t·te -co help ourselves • .Jon't

'

fo1 6 e-.; that eternal vigil·:111ce is the price of lioerty .
Listen to no council

f1•0:·

your ene. ies. All ore our ener,lies

·.,ho a.re not in the rank s of thE- ref or!"! movement . JChoose ye
this day whether you serve ¾odor ~nm.r on • .Aid .:ind assist
your ~hite brother fa~ 1ers, laoorers anti their friends of
other occupations, to tlirov1 off the yoke of oppres...,ion, of
cor1,iorate
cl:lSs

l □'."ls

.ono1)oly, tnat ho.ve been established over and by
e acted by both the old p:irties .

just :1ncl noble
.:ind freedom .

\7::tr

e are waging

a_;'..linst the e:ncrnies of truth, justice

. ill you help us?

:.1
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APPE1'IDIX D

EEl!RY CLAY GR.i1Y' 5 LETTER TO 1'!E lBGRO C ITIZE1TS OF TEY-AS
1
Ju.1c 19 , 1898

"Ecc:.rnse

1

believe 1,;y people ore extra liable to

be. istought and misguided by the so-culled ieople ' s Party ;
~ecaus e

1

believe the theories of the so-cal led l-e 01-,le ' s

Party .:.1.re ,.Jernicious in every es sent fol _,articul:.tr; Qnd
becuuse ov,ing to continuous ill health I can,.ot ta.ke
the platform to aemons t.1·0. te all this ,

l

ask you to print

this for the instruction of ~11 colored n;.en ,,ho rn..1y w:int
to knm: and act right irrespective of party allegiance

or r;.1cial ::1ffilfa tions .
e , that are the colored r:,eople, are the nur,ericQl
intellectual , fimricio.l and physical ~uinor ity in this lund ,

.::i.nd the ref ore ·.,e ..:annot t ..!.' ifle .1i th any of the pre roEa ti ves
1

of free ir.en without t,1ereby calling do,:n upon our he::ids
a double .1.~ortion of punisht.ent . ·1·he night follows not
:101·e

surelJ the day than , th t 11e shall be :.i:lde to pay

the pennlty of every husty and inconsiclera te act .

1..

ere -

fore, in every c::ise of u ubt the only phil osophic vourse
for us is that of do - nothing lookers on . ... he chief bones
of contention bet·.~·een !_)Urtisans, ~•nd nbove all bet,een
the so-called :.eople's Party '..l.nd the old est:iblished
parties do not concern us ; or at all events they ,ill
of ect the dominotin..: so

t- ...•eigns

of t::i.is lancl for !fOOd
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und for i l l lon~ before ,.1e ca 1 knoi1 o:c feel anything
of the cllanee .

,e can afford to :put u:p ,1ith what the

t1inority of thes

·.:e c:1n never

dorninat i ng eo'rercie;ns '!11ust endure ; but

isely t:. ke the p..lrt o:f one

0.1.'

the other

without first aseurine ourselves beyond question ol' the rec t i t 1de, justice ::md 1 1iedo···1 both of our oPn ond oi the con-

duct of those '.1hose interest

espouse .

';7e

hat

1•,i:m

oi us is

re . ..t....y to affirr•1 that o.dvococy by us of the p:cinci1)lcs of

the People's Por ,.,y .fulf ill these cono:itions: I niether lmow
nor h:we 1 heard of o. .ce-:ison 1hy we should jump in und help
these
l

1jeovle .

ioes any

other l,~Bro

:!rJ10,7

or hear more 1.,han

do?
The :)c rnonency and usefulness of the Pe o:ple' s :Porty

should b€ tloubted on the 3~ounds of it~ very nature . 1t is
1
:-.

u'.ie of dis;;!"untJ.ed and 1:ietty politicians out of o.11 purties,

if hetero::;e11eous o.nd dive1·eent trade unions , of men untried

in ~overn:••ent:.il harness, . cny of
in the r:.1r·Jr·c11ent of their

01i:n

,hom l1::1ve sir;n:.1lly fJiled

(:>rivate ::iff,Jirs . 111 the

l i ~ht of 11;.story , therefore , which is said to 1·e1>eat itself ,

,1e :1-·e just if iecl i.1 su )l)OS ing tl.u ~ this c on<-;lone:cu te of
in~oniruities can never fuse obout a code of civic ~£inciples .
Once ii1 :J0',7er, t~.ei1 , 1:.hey, ould fly to pieces li:ee _:lass;
for to do nothing they

us t

ort.:tl ly ,,,ound so!~'= of its

votnrics . 1hu□ 1 the :!:eople 's Pm·ty once in ~ut.no1·ity ,,ill
be the rnost disar,pointed of all, because the:y '.'ill find

3C,4,ion an<l inoction ~lilce fatal to the life of their assui,.p-
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e have

tion1CJ .

::i

perfect ric;ht to sus"!_ect this ··eo ...)le's

Party of down1·ight c:1ildlike disingenuousness
t::1k

01

t1ut tlley

<'.ljority of the AJT.eric-111 peorJle to be incapo.ble

the

of follouinG a plain proposition to its logical conclusion .
·1·heir pl.1tfor!n, their literature cind their orot01·s tell us
e-libly of the:;

.or ie:tful thing3 tr~ey n::-:e

oiu~: to do , but

•.

· ithout the sc inti ll:1 of incl icnt ion of the pl::t usi ble .. ays

or

e::.u

w~1.'.l t

9 •

e should ,!ant to inquire

and '...y.

h0\7

ju::: t as often :.1 s

e kno .. by their say inc TTh.:lt :md .hy they

.. :.mt to do so• cthine;, but :r:1uch huntint; fails to discover
the ,·;ays ana r.i;:o.ns ..:hey 11ropose ~o eri_ploy . lake, for e:-:aJ,;ple ,
their p1'op6sition of eoveY-n;-·:en't on:.ership of ?'3il•.:ays .
is the le_;iti.-:ate inference?

'.!.'i1c

goveJ.'n'r'1ent 1~ust buy

hut

t:.. e11

or the cove rn. ent must confiscate the;;1. 1:3 ..iny ri 6 h t th inking colored . ::m in
r isht

·::l~, or

of e i tuer course? To buy the:n out -

ould o::rnk~·upt the govern ,ent or a.t le ... st enm il upon

p::.•013:,1crity nn increased burdei1 of t: zat ion to last

years .

ho

:1

t .. ous:.lnd

oulcl do thu t'? On the o .. her h::mu confiscntion is

repulsive to the aicta.tes of honor an~ justice . To becin it
\':ould be -ou,~ to sturt: the downfa.11 of the republic iu-

fnllibility.

l'O

to.x us ,.ho own no 4·:.1ilroa.ds to J?O.Y t:t..ose

V!ho do , 1hile affordin 0 the sellers e .,.u::tl privelee;co ,1ith us
.tho ··ust YW the score , i'Ould Le the s:1.1e :.ts bnyint:

f.:um and gi vine hin half the u.:,e of it . 1•hi

the sellers \,'ould thi11--:: , no doubt ; but
h~ve to p::ty? I

:1 !L-.:tn 1 s

,.. ould be good ,

hut ::ms t ,,e s:iy v:ho

confiscation is 'to :zet in uho s:.i:::,11 set the

- 6 1-

bounds :tt which it must stop? If the governri:1ent

~;,_::iy

con-

fisc:ite my livestock , r·y chickens , .ry hoc;s , .iy cous •.md .. h

when t :.ind ,hat 11ot , is the
buy .:lnd

_;:.iy

bettered i f the e;overnrr..ent

cQSe

for ~:-;y .cailroo.ds? 1'he ans,.-:er is : J.!ot a '.'lhit .

if the gove1·nment ~11uy c l ose ne out the r~ilrond bu.:ii·1ess,
,.~ty 1·oy i G not with e 1u.:il ju.., ~ice close ne out of the

cclttle business?

e c:1m.ot escape t:1e conclusi011 , ..:Lerefore ,

that ei;her to buy or confiscate the ruilroads uoul d be an
act

;1

t y;-1r

i th the

!)l' inc i_iles

of good :.:;overnr:~ent .

They do indeed r>-'opose one other course :.•e :.m ::il tern:i t iirc, but it is n t
ith .

10:cth v,:1stin3 a second t.1ou(!ht

hey tend to believe that t.1is .;;overnrent or the

~·overn e1.t ::is t.1ey 1.•ill na}:e i -c is an infall i ble,

omni po-

tent sovereicn ,;:hose fi::tt not onl y cnn ~1ake thin~s , 1mt cnn
'"1:tke ::rnythins r it_;ht . ~hildren . ight be excused for utter inc;
the l i ke , but •,h.:.i t tr..inkin0 ani:.: re3d , en co. • have for i;,rocl3 i,,ing such

1·0.nk

nonsense os the c::i ·clinal :1::.·tic l e of

their :riolitic:11 creed . I

u11:

;.lt

i.l

loss to f i nd out . The i :t

LJ_ic ,,and or .9cna.ceu is to be fiat lor Jilly be d:i..mJ ;,.oney .

i-row us

:.1

tatter of Iact ro u..>i t money ho.s 1jeen reE orted to

nU!,berless tl es in thE. cour3e of '. o::.·ld history, · ncl t.1ere
is no ~·eco.td o.ny·. Lere of even .easura.ble ..,uccess

it~1 it .

'l'hese people Pay succeed , here the \ orl l h:..s tried of ten

·::rnd failed ~,s often , but no ti.1L1kin~ 10n ,.ill be justified

in eivine; vhe atre.1gth to try . . ~ -:-rian , no ~".1atter ho\, \;L:3e ,
llm• stronz or hm. ,,eo.lthy 1.L r.uy be , c ...1n11ot live in open
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ef i:mce of t!1.e c i vie and soc iol . ·et hods ;.1round hi

,; i th out

iri incnt d3 <.a>er to ~1is reputation, soci:.il sto.ncline and

chornc:ter. }oYern. e:its :.ire li ·(e ::en in this resi;ect .
eve.!.·

.

'.t

hen-

covern. en't chooses to outro...:;e t,1e social ""ncl civic

thoda of the society.of na.tio:·1s, it is

;.1t

once outlaviecl ;

;.md it ho.s ·:11,,ays 1Jeen r)ut n 1ues1,io1 of tin:e
.ovc1·n• eJ1t !-'....ts

.lJen:.11t,r.,

ecn brout;:t.t t~ .re:pentnnce of

r~en such o
tue

outl.:rns

d ::it.1. A rr:.111 1 s business r1u5t conforn to the :..tc~cpted

code of business la'7 or he ,.ill fail; ·lncl ;ith e _ual truth
it ray oc : ui11tHi11e<l th,:1L oa12 sovernmE:.nt ·, ill invite tinnn -

ci:.ll dis~ster by a radical and viole.1t cleJarture fror , l!at
the fami l y of n::1tions re ·::.1rd us a reason:ible ef ort ut uprisht

deuling. So

1

uch

f,01·

their dis i:;ir1ctive tenets .

us L ur.rnent furt .~er

\Ti

thou t fe.3r of successful

contr::iuiction, that\ hnteve:c else they advocate th'-1-c looks
re:.i son::ible or thu t ou_:;ht to. l iv~ is o.lre.'.lcly set forth '.li th
e~ual or ~reatcr cle-~nesa by so1e other party. Successful
a:1d, ise .JOVern ent !}resu:1es o ·,ul-:iplicity of interests to

be attended to, ~ut these People ' s ~arty afford us no ideu
of how it unclerst,:rnds Lncl

ill deol •.rith any but two or 'three .

thus, it is an a)t illu tru.tion of the para.dox o.dvoco.ting
too much and too litule . _he forecoing rests \;holly

UlJOn

economic and 11Q1,rioi:.ic considerat i ons .:.1nd can 11d:refo1'e be
?11aint.:1 ined by bl a.ck on<l 1,hi te ind if ferc11 tly .

ut over und

above al·l I ht:.-1e said , and even though i't ·.;ere no1, oi' vul ue
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to the extent and degree I i r:1agine , st i ll I have deei.e.c
reasons resting upon ru.cio. l considera .. i ons 1,lli ch moke ne

di strust und fear the ~eople ' s Party .
In ti1e fi:cst place they offer t11e country nothing

thn t can be J€lieved in uove onlL only such as o ... hers a.lready
offer, and ... hey of ... er the colo1ed })eo}.Jle no :...101'e . If Jepub 1 ic ns or JJerrocr~ .. s or Ir ohi bi ... ionists offer me .:.i.s ..uch

and the country rr!ore , ... he lu" o1 (;E.,1evolence rey_ui ..ces Lhat
I he l p .Jepublicans or Democrats or 1-rohibi tionist3 . _ht is

indisputa.ble . in the second place, the heart und soul 01 the
.i:-eopl e 1 s l:urty 11estlcs aoout t ... e trade unions , many of \' hi ch
out ln , t L.e • e 6r o .
The would oe reasons ,.hich f
us an excuse for

"he i r ~f f i 1 io.,., ions ,. i th the ..:e ople ' s

Party are seen upo11 ex,..n!:ination to be
in

Y

colored L.e.1 allege

uone or less grow1ded

iso.pprene11s ion of sortE potent facts . vne exc ..,iws: "::.'he

.epublic.:ins are CioinJ noth i ng for ..1E: and uho. t good do the
,epublicans do anyway .

·nerefore I um going .. ith tne .i.eople's

P::irty . 11 .Another says : I don ' t like .. h~ .ue1,1oc1·0.t i c larty . '.Phe

People's Pa1ty say chey are ag~inst ~he

~~ocratic }~rty .

herefor·e , I o. going v,ith the ..t:eople 1 s 1-o.rty . Jtill anovher
suys ,

'I ',:ant. better prices for !f:y cotton .

:put down .

I want• onopolies

'herefo.te , I am ._;oinb ,..,ith the leople 's F.:1rty .:...nd

plenty cf money . "

.:o

1.he fi:rst I would :.in.r,,er , "It .ou.ld be

just as good lo..;ic to say

1 ht. churches ar e a.oing nothing

1 1

for me .:in.I .. ho.t good uo churct1es do ,:myuly? 1heref o:re , i o.rn

going to hell.'' To the second brother , I , ould a.ns.;er ,

11

People

have been breaking up the ..Jer ocr;.1 tic .1.::.ir ty th:l t ,,o.y :r rom

time imr e1110rial, a.nd still it corr.es up smiling every now
and tLen to be broken up ugoiH the so.me ,.,.:iy. 11 '..:'he si'!Tlple
truth is t1.a1. •.1ith 1,._ese t .•ird party com! unists out the
Democratic }arty is stronger a.nd

1

ore respect~ble . If it

keeps on :.it the ra .. e :.1t present it will soon be good
enough for o. colored mun to vote ,,i"h.
ould o.nswer,

'.o the "third 1

l'he People's Party r,r oposes to replace all

so-called r'ono:r;olies by one biB nonopoly , .,hose churo.cter
.. e kno., nothing of .

he ribs a.nd backbone , i;he hide

and

h::tir of the l:'eople 's Party are monopo lies, ond \1e a.re
foolish to e:r.pect it to act contrary "o the lrn.s of i~s
o'.'m life .

he People's Party muat rob Peter "to pay ro.ul ,

b:mkrupt the n.tion by taxation or engage in
v,holesale confisco.t ion .

:::1

sys"em of

..,y "his meo.sure it . ust be weighe d

and be allowed tc rise and fall , and not us they seem to
think by the long and short of existing parties .

Henry Cla.y Gro.y
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1
CT.AG::!. HIS POSITION

Garri son , T"'X""S
October 16 , 1894
Hon . H. F . Dunson
c~air'!l8n People ' s Party uxecutive Committee
Nac::,gdoches Co .
Dear Sir :
In view of the fact that certain Negroes .ere sumuoned by the sheriff of Nacogdoches Co . to serve as jurors
at the late term of the district court, said sheriff being
a

member of the People ' s Party and a candidate for reelect -

ion on the People' s Party t i cket , and believing t hat a fair
and full expression )n this subject by all political parties
is right and proper , to the end that the voters of this
county may be fully advised as to our princ:1.".>les and poli c i es , I therefore announce for the Democ r atic t'arty of
Nac ogdoc~es Co . , as its chair~an , authori zPd to ~peak in
its behqlf,

that we as a party and as i ndividuals are en-

tirely and un~~e~i!iedly opposed to ~egroes serv ing as
jurors in a ny of the courts of this county .

I now c-1 1

upon you , as the chair~an of the Pe ople ' s Party of Nac ogdoches Co . to state cleqrly and plainly , t~e attitude of
your perty and your~ ~lf on this auestion , so that the
v oters of the Co . may fully under6tand , as they have a
right to do , your true position in t~e matter .
Do you as a candidate , end does your party as a
1

rn c:.-4-ar
11

;)3 i

J ~r

Pof , Oct ob E'r 19 , 1894 .
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party, fe v e r Negro juriers, or mixed ~hite and Negr
juriers to serve in the courts of this county?
answer yes or no .

Please

Your answer, a~ 7·ell as this letter ,

will be published in the county >aper~ and the Houston
Post to the end that every vot er in the County may fully

understand the attitudP of our respective pn ·ties .

In

as much as the election is near at hand an immediate ans~er wil l be expected .
Very respectfully ,

J . P. Ross
Chairman Democratic
~xecutive Committee
Nacogdoches County
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